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Letters from the Front
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fighting for U»

Carlisle’s Maple Survey

XMAS SPECIALS Carlisle has a new annex, known aa 
the Maple Survey, and has for lie 
maniger Mr. Chaa. A. Newell. The 
survey Is located east of our town and 
one-quarter of a mile north of the 
Swamp Angel s Retreat It la all sur
veyed off into shady one-half acre win
ter resorts and is covered with hard 
maple, beech. Iron wood and hickory 
trees. In .May time the lots are cov
ered with Milieu and fragrant flowers, 
and a little later with frogs. If you 
wiali to spend a delightful holiday go 
over and take in the sights. Anyone 
troubled with Insomnia, generally 
Known as sleeplessness, is advised to 
iake along an axe and saw and the 
caretaker will give you the privilege 
of cutting down and sawing in 16-inch 
chunks some of the big trees in the 
park, One day spent in tills way is 
guaranteed to cure the above aliment 
and is one of the cheapest and best of 
prescriptions. Just take an eastbound 

1 car going by way of the Centre Hoad
Son of .las. E. Eager. Waterdown aad 1= 8ur« 10 take 1,1 al> the «cenery 

1 anu ail the sights of renown. As the 
car is ascending Pepper’s Mill you 
will notice to the right the home of 
David Campbell, the man who Invent- 

: ed the aluminum threshing machine.
Passing on you will come to Klain

born Centre. There is nothing in this

France. July 10. 191*. 1Gentlemen’s Gloves from 
Children’s Gloves

$1 to $4 

35c and up

Kiddies Sleighs and 
Wagons at reduced 

Prices

Dear Aunt,—Just a few lines to let 
you know 1 am well and hope this let
ter finds you and all the same. Well, 
I am sorry for not writing you before 
tills, but I forgot to get your address, 
so that Is why 1 didn't.

I am out of the trenches for a few 
weeks' rest. It Is kind of cold here at 
present. I wish you could see some of 
the fine towns that have been shelled, 
all down like dust. I am glad the Ger
mans were unable to come to our dear 
old Canada, because they would make 
It look like an old-time brick yard. 
So you see It is no place to be over

Silver Knives and Forks 

Tea Spoons Berry Spoons
Desert Spoons Pocket Knives 

Razors, Hones and Strops

Full Line of Granite and Tinware
The week before Christmas we will sell 

Coal Oil at Xmas Prices, 20c per gal. in 1 
to 100 gal. lots.

Well, how are things at home. I j 
had a letter from Alma to-day. and i 
she is fine after coming out of the 
hospital, and I was glad to hear she 
was so well. It is too bad about poor 
Earl, but they say anyone who gets 
out of here In lucky, so I think he is 
one of them, and I will be another, 
although 1 had a few near calls, bin 
I came through O.K., and will come ! 
out of the next if 1 can help myself.

CART. JOSEPH C. EAGER

and who was awarded the 1). V. M.

DEATHS
STOCK

II does with all ihe boys here, became Asylum farm at Mimico died *'enue' lbe le“ ,10llce th” 6rlck
they are always talking about home, suddenly lust Monday morning from Dome of Myatery. This structure » as 
even under heavy shell fire. When I an attack of apolexa while driving bullt years and has been
gel home I won't want to see an. fire •><’"' his home ill Mimico to the kept uuder lock ani1 kcy ev” alnce'
...__, , , Asvlum farm No man has ever seen what is Insideworks for a few ynrs They put off 1111,1....... , of it. It is supposed to have in theas many here as they do in Canada . , , .x~ . , . . .... . .... .. .‘ceased was horn in Waterdown basement a huge vault filled with ink.on the 1st of July, so you see what , ... ... . . ... . .
kind of a show we are bavin. January 5th, 18-lh. being 111 Ins r.fnl Since the war began It baa beta bu-

year at the time of his death. He ih mured that if the Germans ever got to 
survived by his wife, one daughter. Canada they luteud to use it as "The 
Mrs. 8. Gallagher of this village, Ulack Hole of Calcutta." The next 
one son. Geo. R Stork oil the old sight of interest you will notice is a 
homestead and three brothers, Chaa. ,arge stone enclosure. Since the be- 
of Waterdown, David and John of giuning of the European hostilities 
Hamilton. this building has been used as a de

tention camp. In early days it was 
supposed to have been the home of 
.he Plymouth Brethren. You are now 
right in the survey. Go to the office 
and a guide will show you the grounds 

j or show you where to get your pre
scription filled that cures the insom
nia. etc. There you will see the busy 
men engaged in trimming trees and 
dressing the vineyard, red. grey and 
black squirrels running to and fro.

I crow s looking for John Henderson.

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

I only wish I was on my way out to 
your place to-night. I would be happy 
If I had to walk all the way from Ham
ilton out there once more. But I will 
make the best of it now so long as I , 
am here.

Well, Auntie, l think I have told ! , T),v fune/“l t,,"k P1"'*' frum 
you all for this lime and will be cu„ home of Ins son B Stock, Hi-

1 tmmn-nt being m >\ at.'nlDwn ceme
tery. Services at the home and 

: grave were conducted by the Rev.
| .Mr. McMillan a former pastor of the 
Mimico Presbyterian church of which j 
decease was a member, Rev. Mae Kay | 
the present pastor, and Rev. J. F.
Wedderbtirn of Knox Church, Water- j 
down. The palllieurers were six 
elders of the. Mimico and Waterdown
,'humhn. Mr. Caul. Mr. Krvm h and ' """“"t* flr"ln* ,or and couna 
Mr. Frusor of Meroiuo an.I Mi. H.-nry . e‘cep,,,g "ut 01 ,he Ml‘»« lrec"'

.Now go over to the Zoological bulld- 
i in g and see the animals The keeper 
will take pride in showing you the 
two big lions. He calls one John and 
the other Marshall. In another cage

ting this letter short for now. Write 
and let me know how yourself and all 
the rest are lit home. From

RODGER.

Somewhere in France.
Oct. 10. 1917.

Dear Friend,—

I received your welcome letter to
night and am answering by earliest 

; opportunity. Our Battalion has made 
i two trips to the line since I have been 
In France, and I myself have been on 
a part of the front line on listening

Hill. dis. Mac Kay and Geo. Radford 
of Waterdown.

Chief Mechanic Herbert Simon, son y°u will notice a large Berkshire The 
post. I am always pleased to heai of John Simon, R. R. No. 2, Dundas, | keeper has named this one Louis. By 
rotn you. no matter if It is only a line I arrived home yesterday unexpectedly. *bis time you will be hungry as a 

or two and I will try and send you i after about three years’ service in tin- |llvur• h° lake your lunch over to the
some card scenes of France later. W« American navy. Mechanic Simon was , refreshment pavilion and you will be

! are out on a kind of rest at present | originally serving on the American welcomed by the superintendent. The 
and do not know Just how long wv i warship Oregon, from early In 1S15. ! sumptuous lunches brought to the

1 will be. I received a letter along with , until last summer, when he. with seven ! dining hall show that the visitors and
regular attendants live In a land filledyours from Sister Alice (Calgaryi other men, were sent to Honolulu to 

She is well. witli milk and honey. Everyone lives 
high, for you will notice the following 
high-class dishes, hot coffee, cocoa, 
postum. sandwiches, oysters, flute 
jacks, doughnuts, frogs legs soup, 
calves' foot jelly, toad In the hole 
cake, pancakes, corncake, dressed 
crow, lobster soup, angel cake, lemon- 

dressed

! bring to American waters the captur- 
jed German gunboat Schurz. Mechanic 

I cannot say as much as I would sitnon said the Germans in that part 
like about France, as you probably ;of th<» country were betting 15 to 1 
know; cannot give any dates or names that the Americans could not take the 
of places, so you will understand how lloat ou,, but needless to say they 
awkward It is to write a decent letter. |OHt their bet. The men from the Ore- 
I am glad to hear you are all well gun boarded the boat, and had started
I wish 1 had a fountain pen. it is so on ,hv|r trip back, when on the morn- Hde* orangeade, icecream, 
hard to write without Ink. you will mg cf June 21. an American oil tanker heart, pork chops, cream puffs, onions, 
have to excuse this awful scribble. an,| th«* gunboat Schurz collided. 15 broad pudding and whiteflsh fried Hi 

, miles off Tape flatteras. Both boats oleomargarine, generally known as
My cousin, Ralph Breckon. ha» *“ I w(M.e ,utlk aithouirti only one man was Holy Marjorie. After your appetite 

a D C. M. and corporala stripe» »lnc«- j ,lrowned Mechanic Simon floated on 1 ha» been aatlafled a «lion program 
he has been In France, nig Will. I ,.|wo ||y follr. for aboul aIl ,lour end I» given by local talent and Control 
Vncle Watson's boy. has also enlisted. lers, Aldermen, scribes and deacons 

1 front neighboring villages For the
a half before he was picked up by an 
American ship, which took him toQuite a lot of Ontario boys in my o' n 

Battalion, but none from Waterdown 
only Walker McGregor. 1 think he 
is In the Flying Corps.

Florida. Since then he has been do-, benefit of those who have not had 
lug duty on an American liner, con :,bn privilege of attending this daily
veying troops to Brest, France. He banquet of city fathers we will give

j** ;r.r.7 Tr “■<
Ichanlc Simon, was killed In action last Queens. Wilbert Law , Instrumental

duet. Geo. Dent and Wm. Cartwright; 
address, An Ideal Teacher, Ivan Har
ris; reading. Bringing In the Cowa,

Will close now. with love to you month, after four years' service In 
1 remain your true friend, France with the Canadians. Another

j brother. Seigt. Victor, is now in
PTE. W. J. BRECKON. (continued on page 5)
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CUMMINS
Can save you money on many lines in his stock 

suitable for Xmas Gifts.

Perfumes from 25c to $3
Xmas Cards, Seals. Tags and Booklets. Pocket 

Knives. Gillett's Auto Strop, Durham, Gem and 
Ever Ready Razors, Razor Strops. Shaving Brushes 
Mugs. etc. Choice Boxes Writing Paper. Rubber 
Water Bottles Stone Pigs. Hair. Clothes. Hat and 
Tooth Brushes, Soap Boxes, Tooth Brush Cases, 
Ebony Brushes. Combs, Pocket Combs, Manicure 
Files, Mirrors, Thermos Bottles, Thermos Kits.

Ever Ready Flash Lights

Toilet Goods of all descriptions. Boxes of Cigars 
Pipes, Toilet Soapp and Toiled Waters.

Nielson s Chocolates in lovely 
Holiday Boxes 35c to $2

We honestly believe if you can make a choice 
from our stock we will easily save you 25c on each 
dollar over city prices.

It pays at All Seasons to buy from Cummins

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 102
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Th« ronrwsu*. * eg» here hit one resell, the bsfWrow 
eatermlnatloe of the Innocent end 
defeneelees Serbian populatlbn."

The author» of the memorandum 
have both been eye-wltneeeei for two 
year» of the conditions they deeerlbe.

Oefctinf Fut Dundee.
A Hlehlend farmer handed a rather 

frail Inoklna boa to a porter at a 
email railway etation in Gotland. 
"Dae ye think It la wrong enough to 
true» in the van?" he aeked I dooL 
It « non." replied the porter, "but we 
will ere" He lifted the hox high In 
the air and let It fall with a <-ra»h. 
"It'll e»t th»t U»re." he eelil "Ah' 
It II «el Ihet" «Ivin 
—"«I the Jiini ilnn.
• Ill «et Ihet!" 
buret the Iki»
Mitered over t 
1er .hook ht. hen! "Ne." he «eld. 

think II wlnne «et pa.t Dundee If 
«oW far'her. If: "o .Iron»
Eh."

wok rot
leurs wine
ON THE SOX

“rSTWr* JtiSu ÆLrMS”Vie«

rs? as*
vmuottMur“War-Tme Cookery”

FREE
fcei now aid ridrwi for 

mw “Wir-tiM Cookery” This 
kook ewtshs red pee etwee 
ky the jedfee u tke beet ud 
■est practical recipes sabnit- 
ted ii oar recent cask prise 
coepetitioe. It is is tended to 
mist in the coesemtios of 
food sod to effect iiTligi in 
konw cookinf end biking.

'

«I*

JSss
Free

rrfn of
Off oowarlo# and suante.
Of cowardice tend «ham*.
Of deeds without a name.

Frr* for Tanker oallorn.
Free» for llrHIwh 1er»,

Kre-e for the» gallant ship» of Franco, 
Clean for (Jod's sun and etars!

I)"«n from the "Banhe" of "ilrorers" 
<*"mc the wild wind of the north. 

Now *11 you eeUlora 
Men of th

the dark.murder In

shSft

Whenever you buy 
ntelehee, ere tlidt the 
name "EDDY " t« o.t 
the box. It I* your 
beet guarantee of safety and 
tatinf.it tion. More than alaty 
years of manufacturing re- 
perience la back of it.

EDDY'S MATCHES

rth.
"U,eïlM

Over the wide Allantlo 
Blown the keen wind of the eeat ;

SeH sell, raise steam, fill up your hold», 
We hove been the end of the Beast

g It another hang 
An' at Dundee It 

The ibtM that" 
nd II» contente were 

platform. The por-

\

VI e are rleen, cry the winds of Beattie;
O you a reel six manière fly.

I«o*ded with aratn, a golden freight, 
Kven an w»a the Fry»-. thekeep the Sr*t hureln» In millions of 

« «radian homes. There la a mat. h 
Ior every purposesrpun» the .10 to 
40 dlllereet Kddy brand». Now that 
the tai on matches pen u»*1ly 
doubles their font, It ta more than 
ever » tee) economy to see that 
Eddy's uae Is we the bos.

Th» E. B. Eddy Co. Limited 
Hull, Canada

» of fsisrilrf WkrtWI 
sad /'oprt Sfnnlhfi

And the tender brres* eouthent, south-
O fast, faut files the foam.

And unseen ang.-la sell with the «bip» 
That are bringing the boya back home.

H. B

“I ISSUE NO. .50.. 1918It a
Appfftiwd by Canada Food Board

WANTED.Best Pereian Camel,.
beat I’erstan caiueh. aro tint 

iuie-hunm kind, which are

ADDRESS Thayer. In .V. V. Sun.
♦ ---------

No Detriment.
Yeast—1 ree that blond typewriter 

of your» chew* gum.
Crtmsonbeak- Yes, I've noticed that.
"And don't you think It Interfere» 

with her work?"
"By no means. I had one before her 

who didn't chew i 
quite pi bad.

Y^'OyU.KN IIU.L^ 1 n;U’^ WANTHDj-
«•tain et« aily punition at high wages. For 
particulars, apply to Hlingaby Mfg. Lo., 
Ltd.. Hi a lit ford, Ont.

E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. The t 
powerful
bred In the Province of Knoraaean. 
Thfe animal can carry a burden of tlOO 
pom.ils at the rate of L‘0 miles n day. 
The ordinary Persian camel, however, 
will carrv 400 pounds at the rate of 16 
miles a day.

TORONTO, CANADA •

wonlii'n and union blankets and heavy 
«‘lothi Htfiuly punition, highest wageg 
j>aM. A i • g » I v to Hlingnliy Mfg. Company, 
t.t'l • Brantford, ontWorth Knowing.

Try roasting the morning egg (In 
the oven, of course) Instead of boiling 
It. and you will like the cb;

If a pinch of baking powder is add- 
to the meringue for lemon pie It will

A HORRIBLE CRIME.gum. and her spelling BABY'S BATTLES
TOR HEALTH

HELP WANTED—MALE
Teuton Conqueror Tried to De

stroy Siberian Race.
•nge MK X W A N T K I> - TKAMHTKRH. 

4 * in ailing mill Ini n, and men to work 
Iniab Apply tu tliu XVulIncehurg 

iviujuraftt Co. i,imill'd, Walloceburg.
In Tropical Countries 

Liver Chill Very Common VL,
not fall when Prof. Voyslav M. Yovanovltch. of the 

University of Belgrade and a repre 
eentatlve of the Serbian Government

Mothers you can win the battle for 
the health of your little ones If you 
will fight It with Ruby » Own Tablets 
—the Ideal childhood medicine. The 
Tablets are a tnlld hut thorough laxa
tive which never (alia to banl.ib con
stipation. Indigestion, worms. colds 
or simple of simple fevers or any 
other of the minor Ills of little ones. 
ronsernlnKthent Mrs. .1. P. I f y pell, 
t'ausapecai. Que., writes "Baby's 
Own Tablets are a great medicine for 
children. They quickly cured my 
baby of constipation and I can highly 
recommend them to other mothers." 
The Tablets are sold by 
dealers or by mail at "6 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medîclnu to., 
Brcckvlilc, Ont.

For spreading the butter on top of 
fresh-baked bread which makes HELP WANTED—FEMALEyour

it such a protty brown, buy A io-eent 
paint brush and It will be found much 
nicer than paper or cloth.

To make receiving blanket for 
baby's bath, buy two yards Turkish 
toweling, cut in two. sew together 
lengthwise, then bind with pieco of 
muslin two Inches wide.

In making beef soup or lamb broth 
add tho onions as soon as the meat be
gins to boll, and there will not be any 
■cum rise.

In cooking macaroni, rice, oyster 
stew or milk for a custard, by greas
ing the kettle with a little butter it 
will never stick.

After washing the small silver, 
d It for a couple of minutes In n

In Northern latitudes also the liver 
1» a very unruly organ and requires 
careful watching. The concentrated 
vegetable Juices in Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills act directly upon the liver and 
stimulate Its action to a normal basis. 
The blood Is purified, the skin grows 
clear, headaches disappear and ro
bust health Is firmly established. No 
medicine for the stomach, liver or 
kidneys can compare with Dr. Ham- 
illon's Pills. 26c box at all dealers.

VIA 111 FOR I'.LNKItAL HOl'BUWUBK. 
* 1 Miniill family Apply to Mr*. Davie. 
3S4 Hhkm Kirre», South, Hamilton.

In Washington has made public a 
memorandum presented to the Inter
national Socialist Bureau In Stockholm 
by the Serbian Parliamentary Deputy 
T. Katslcrovitch. and the General sec
retary of the Serbian l«abor, Dusharn 
Popovltch, treating of Serbia's martyr
dom and the enemy's efforts to destroy 
the Serbian race. The memorandum 
says. In part

"The greatest crime of the Austro- 
Hungarian and Bulgarir n authorities 
In occupation consists m the 
ment of the most Inoffensive and 
peaceful people, among them a great 
number of women and children. 
These Internments are wholesale mas
sacres. In the territory occupied by 
Austria-Hungary more than 160.000 
Serbian citizens, among them %pv<>ral 
thousand men over sixty years of age, 
several thousand women, and 
children of from eight to fifteen years 
old, have been Interned.

This appalling 
Include 150.000 S 
war, who share the fate of their In
terned brothers in Austria-Hungary.

"Being Interned in Austria-Hungary 
or in Bulgaria Is In reality equivalent 
to being Indirectly sentenced to deatffk 
About 30 per cent, of these unfor
tunate people have already died. Those 
who are left lead a wretched existence, 
a prey to atrocious sufferings and to

MISCELLANEOUS.

I I 18 At.WAY* HA FK To HENI) A 
1 ivimlnlon Men»/ Order. Five dol
lar» vont* fhrev wnl-.

FOR *AI-E HE A OLE AND FOX 
* hnun .a, cross, eleven months. Male» 
twelve, iinialiNt t«-n. Wood, WoodlSWD. 
Islington. Out

medicineHANDSOMEST MEN. FOR SALE.

-LOT 3 
r«*cuiii*eh; 100 acre# 
John McCoy. 46 Kin»

V on «ALE-Bl’SH 
1 von cession 10. Tv 
near lp-eton. Apply 
Street East. Hamilton.

World'» Palm Given to the 
Abyesinians,

kettleful of very hot, clean, soapy writ
er containing a few drops of ammonia 
and you will always have brlgat 
spoons, forks and knives.

Napoleon'a Pint Love.
The little French town of AuKotine 

Is not associated in the popular mind 
with Napoleon ; but. as Miss Bet ham- 
ltd wards reminds us In "Unfrequented 
France." he spent some years of hi* 
cadetship there. I In the Ha one he 
twice narrowly escapinl drowning, and 
here, too, as narrowly, so the story 
runs, marriage with a bourgeoise 
maiden called Manesca. Two ivory 
counters hearing this romantic name 
In .Napoleon's hand writing utirlch 
the little

FARMS FOR SALE."To speak of the pure old Egyptian 
type is as Incorrect as to assert that 
the old type of the Pharaohs Is ex
tinct to-day," said Prof. W. .Max Mul
ler, of Harvard, In an address on "The 
Origin of the Ancient Egyptians" In 
the University of Pennsylvania Arch- 

end I adni*xture of negro intermarrying 
"fut ! geological Museum recently. "The 

"blood due to slaves, was Just 
as popular In Bible times as now.

The speaker corrected many popu
lar misconceptions about the historic 
lands. You apply the term Hamitlc 
to all blacks," he continued. "Sons of 
Ham to the discriminating scholar of 
African conditions means white peo
ple. not black.
not begin to call a ma.t black until 
he is chocolate or copper colored.

"The degrees rang? all 
down to dull coal black, 
lighter than copper, such as the tan 
of the American mulatto are called

pltmentary way to address or 
paint a lady over on th« Nile."

"The handsomest people in 
world are the Abyssiniens, 
bigh-browed. copper-hued—these peo
ple who have reduced stealing to a 
science and bogging to a fin?
The color of the healthy man Is 
black and greenish bronze hue, of a 
shade often seen In statutes, but gen
erally believed not to be found in 
real life.

“These men. by the way. have the 
most luxuriant hair in the world, and 
yet they never can grow more than 

scrawniest

irkham -4:losi: 
Muffloe; one

; containing

K-rmSti TO 

off I

MPA NY. LIMITED, 
streets. Toronto.

TOWNSHIP O'-’ MA 
* to Elgin Mills no
rm m Metropolitan «..tr lln«- 
100 sere*; k<xhI hulldli 
prif- »l J.OW.M; 
hii ••«tstv : ♦•- 
£ OP.VT Y
elowe an 
acre» vi 
bull ting

UNION TIM'ST PO] 
k-' Riehnumd mu! 1".

tiding.1 andSPANKING DOESN'T CURE!
r- nr ran gi-

ol-’ NORFOL 
of Wntvpford; 

nutate, three farm*, two 
*i,(l one of 400 u 

houM-s: price 
arranged; immédiat» 

tie glwn.

Don't think children cun 
ed of bed-wetting by spanking them. 
Th# trouble Is constitutional tho 
child cannot help It.

to any mot m* 
homo tr

•actions. If your
you in this w*y. s*-nd no money, but 
write me to-day. My treatment !• 
highly recommended to adults troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night. 
Address.

number does not
erblan prisoners of ,s

er my huccesuful 
ent, with full in- 
children tro

free:

museum "

Bit of FiniUfh History.Mrs. M. Summer», section

boen a buffer stale between the latter «c.ribed l«»- al remedies, nnd by con- 
and Sweden After Deter the Great stantly falling tocure with local treat- 

rintana In 1721 and .»««.- STuJïnSS?. 
od Its easternmost province, \ iborg constitutional conditions and then for» 
Sweden made repeated hut unauccessfu n-quin s «-utistitutiotial treatment. Hair* 
efforts to rewfn this proOr.'e Finally j “;^r'T,.TÆ oh'iiTS ^cn-
Alexander I., in 1809. brought all the stlluUimal renu <j>. Is talo-n intvrnaPy 
Finnish territory under the Muscovite and act* thru the Blood un th»- Mucous 
volte. Since about 1890. however. Fin- «urfHcea ..f ttw By,tem One Hundred 
nl,.h llbertlrs have Keen «ren.lv r„r- .'^“iJ.^'.'rA.’r’rh'Tl^.i::'' 
tailed. The power» of the l-innish cure. Send fur circular» and tint.mon- 
diet were canceled and its constitution f , ....... M ,r . .

-«rtlvallv abrogated. In lire a Ru». JJ’ i, iwird.f«.
tator fas appointed and the JUIV* Kamlly mil for constipation.
flcodeo with Russian spies; --------- • -------------

banishment* To Prevent Potato Rot.
Pick over your potatoes about three 

or four weeks after you have stored 
them away The wet weather thia 
season Increases the tendency to rot 
nnd unless the diseased potatoes are 
at once separated from the healthy, 
there wDl be a heavy loss. Many po
tatoes that look good when harvested 
will decay after being In storage a 
few weeks.

Potatoes should be stored In a cool 
dry place. The cooler the atmosphere, 
providing, of course, freezing Is not 
permitted, the better they will keep.

Mlnard'e Llnlmeivt Cures Dandruff.

Then- I* more r’atarrh In this t 
of the country than all other di 

ther. and fur yenraWindsor, OntarioBOX 8.

African residents doHe Got Even.
He lived just over the Tweed 

border, and naturally hated spending 
money. Therefore, when a friend in 
the south sent him an unstamped 
letter he was much annoyed at hav
ing to pay two pence postage, rays 
Tit-Bit». He wars still more annoyed 
on opening th? letter to find nothing 
In It save a single sheet, saying—"I 
am well—George." In return ho
procured a large flit av ne. and. af
ter having packed it in a wooden 
box, with many wrappings, despatch
ed it. carriage forward, 
friend had paid more than three shil 
ling* carriage he sought for an ex
planation. and found It In a letter at 
the top of the package:
George: When I heard 'hat you were 
well this great load rolled off my 
mind!"

stantly fall!

For Spanish 
Influenza

the way 
All shades

The yellow girl Is the com-
THE LINIMENT THAT CURLS ALL 

AILMENTS —
tc

the

MINARD’Sslender.
practically ai 
s!an dlstato 
country
arbitrary arrests and 
became daily occurre 
of Russification was 1 
Finns are of ?«longol1an extraction and 
number about 3,000,000.

THE OLD RELIALLE—TRY IT 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT CO, LTD. 

Yarmouth, N. S.

art.

left untried. The
es: no means

When hi»

illusage baffling description, while 
waiting for certain deatn.

"In the numerous concentration 
camps, which contain on an average 
several thousand persons, the occur
rence of ten, twenty and thirty deaths 

Is the rule, but there 
especially in Hungary, wherx. the death 
rate la from two hundred to three 
hundred a day. There are concentra
tion camps where half ol Inmates have 
died. '1 his is not a case of an epi
demic, which has claimed countless 
victims. They died of cold and hun-

"Oeer PEELS Off A CORN
WITHOUT ANY PAINbearthe scantiest.

Philadelphia Record.

Mlnard’e Liniment for nil everywhere
Relieve» NeuralgiaMlnard’e Liniment

I» it magic,• no, scientific a 
derful combination discovered 
will shrivel up the toughest old eorn 
you evqr 
edy K I*»
a corker the way it loosens a corn; 
makes it peel right off In a solid lump 
without the slightest pain. Kcaults 
talk Putnam s give* result* ur.â costs 
but a quarter. Sold everywhere.

that
are sonic

It is better that a Judge should lean 
on the side of compassion that 
verity—Cervantes.

Even the football player Isn’t crazy 
about kicking the bucket. saw. The name of this rent 

itnam’s Corn Extractor. It s

You never can tell. Some fellows 
seem Inclined' to shorten their day» 

i even with this daylight saving stunt.97 $25 1er.
"Most of those who still 

must be looked upon as dead. Only a 
small number of person» with extra 
ordinary powers will be able to live 
on and work after the war.

"All that has been said of the Au 
tro-Hungarian administration app 
equally to the Bulgarian. The latter 
is even far w orse.

"Cross the Moravia, and you find 
The Bulgarian part

survive
PIECES

In each eat PER SET n
Over 100,000,000 Peopleh*»1
in Europe Face Starvationyourself In Asia, 

of occupied Serbia has no such thing 
as a court, 
was established at Nish, which has to 
suffice for the whole occupied territory 
of Serbia, and the people, which 1» re
mitted from the dregs of the popula 
lion, ia all powerful there The per
sonal liberty and life of every Serbian 
cltisen depend exclusively upon the ar
bitrary power of some Bulgarian po
lice agent or gendarme!

The flerbe In this region are con
demned to a veritable a tale of slav
ery. such as they endured 200 yeara 
ago under the Turks. Such Serbs ae the 
Bulgare did not succeed In murdering 
In Serbia Itself have beer transported 
in «great numbers to Asia Mine*.

"The Bulgare hive made up their 
rolnda to deport and 
everybody from that part of 
who la capable of national resistance, 
la order to Bulgaria# what la left of 
the population, 
denatlonallratlon. which 
gara hare borrowed from the Turks,

Only recently a court

Reliable Experimental Station 
Fertilizers have Increased yields 
tees, etc., from 26 te 110 eet cent.

The 1917 Report of the Beard of Agriculture, 
England, recerde the fact that in a general reperx 
from Englleh farmere who undertook te grvw mere 
food, 40 :*er cent, of ;lie f armera make SPECIAL 
mention of the greet service rendered by fort inert.

You een help eteve „ff famine 
youreelf by preparing te fertilise your spring 
and to tep-dreee your fell wheat next spring.

teste shew that 
of grain, pete-

axSSSS’SsSs
of thr followlnx drcorstl

1st.—“OXFORD."—(Plain pure white with geld bends).
2nd—“EVESHAM

yellow bordered ground)
3rd.—'«CARLTON*—(Blue conventional border hand with 

pink rose I wet).
4th—“KINOBLEY*—(Brown conventional design with pink

and make profit 
crepe(Blue cenventlenaf design on golden

Write for our Free Bulletins en Crop inereaee.

flower Inset).
The Illustration shows the “CARLTON” decoration design.

p.»i^JSVTSSLS SXni'iïSi AS. ItfJBLefiï’—«
Doeheve end we pay the freight to any station In Ontario. Order at oooe 
and have them for Christmas dinner. A
STAHUnr KILLS * oo ,

«terminate 
tterbU The Soil and Crop Improvement Bureau

of the OurndUn hrtiliw Awodstien.
1111 Temple Building.These methods of 

the Bul-
TORONTO, Ont.Hamilton, Ont.
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■ ! MISER’S CASE 

TO DOMINIONS
, tot u rtfty afternoon ai the result of 
I u. inking wood atcuboi.
| Ol«n 
1 returned

o to upend ‘he white" with rein 
ei, dropped il* ud of heart diseas* I Holurtfgy afternoon.

I Mr*. David Uoyd doors*
I Urltlah Premier, !* mnltln 

oh|le,

; NAKED GIRLS 
DRIVEN IN HERDS!!

MUNICH I0Y0US 
IN HUN DEFEAT

false pretences ana since Holland thus 
recehed him under false premises,
"tue Dutch Government Is freed from 
tu -il*.tt**i ouliftMtion to p*otce« 
him. ' .

Tne Nletiwn Van U71 l‘*« *u'» It 
lio.Ue toe opinion lust the 
tlflfiuan Km per or is reevonsiliv foi 
the net* of li e troops In It- iKlum
»...... . . -or in,, ruiiii-'x ™b j Turks Drovo Thom Hun 1
marine watfaio mid the aerlui hint*
u-iii!M,l".:i‘ of t.jH h tuwiiM, su I I hat drods of Miles.
tiitsequ. fitly, no Dutch time.nment 
with common »en-v would allow Iloi
land to he I in oh ml In war or have he Over 800 Children W 670
lood Mtpph emlunmieil In reason-of vvyi ovv *«***»» w*s
sets of rru-nUllt»o*s toward the forint* BUHlêd.
monarch.

why II
William lloliensollerns p’i «mice u»< 
ic'ii it- possible. Ih that mu») p« *«nn«

In Germany have not >«•» abandoned 
the ho;.e oi ri s.orlitk the, Imperial 
power.

"It w ou nl not b> n* |i 'rig If fur»"
IKmple entertain relations with flrr 
mans In Holland." the article «• 
elude»1. "Consequent! > a « long n ■
Kaiser l« In Holland, the wnint of u 
pclltlcitl plot aie existent "

A. McTallum, aged 31. who 
‘ to London, tin»., a few deys

. wife of the 
akin* a tour of 

and aldre*»- 
In support of her hus 

at y for Harllnnv nl.
I Proceeding» are being taken hy Wm. 
I II Deeper, merchant, of Uindon Ont 
to dl.oree hla wife. Pearl Iren**, lake 

on ground.» of adulter'

Britain Consults Oversea* 
Representatives.

Bavarian Capital is Gayer 
Than of Old.

Walt* In nn nut >nt
j lux meeting!.
1 hand’s eimditl

Seventeen "Partiel" in the 
Election.

Bcldiero Supreme, but Offi 
oers Lose Power. Drpper,

tleserHon.
The resignation of Chas. M. Schwab »

as Director-General of the ICme-gsn-' I. -mfun. C able 
l ie-1 f'oiporatlon "a- accepted hy lna.iu»,» nas tai cu 1$ rouu.e appdkrw 
• KMI " li.on In n wire:.'.» „l> . Itl.er »,.• mm-ln-lnir or lemllJ.i »

« ....... . •" •»-.* -.........»
J. .tloulcr, e W«n known French-1llBV" An In-

Cunaillnn Jour,,nil»!. i'roii|,«J item nl 'i'liutlon ol tn. i:«l« «now. Mint can ill.
I Montreal. Mo w«« riuplc ' «I on l.e ““i"« in me linv. nl elicilun Have no 
Canudn nnd had liter handed In nn |‘>V- -han »ei«nie»u diueient recoa- 
edltorlil for Mondav, |,o|ier when lie -'.led <l>,« oi ue.crlhinn llie.n»el>ea. 
I iKaoied. Mr. Mon'.ir % an 70 it,i;i »? ?»»»•■* *«*«» Hi- oonveu.lonat -unit 
UM i tivu ie.oeia* or (.ualttiou i niunlsi

1 turougn .National and Ih mucratlc 
leMbar. "Ula^uarged Soldier. "Inde 
penuent Luuoi Agricultural," down 
.u .linn he!n.

reason tne ii«"*k 
iilantl rliould he

paper nays, 
relieved of Th* close of trim*London ( able The Morning Host 

publish!* from ('otntunUiiup.-' a do- 
tailed amount of the msssatrv of 
Arminien* b,. iu"*-, wt.ho began In 
toe esn> psri of if if». Its ttrr.b.i tu.o

table *ay* Illy 'he As 
sov.uiru PrcAs i Munich look* much

Munich

lea* itiangeU aller lour year* ol war 
than those who knew It would have
I bought
II v -ne:' a 
or turee >'^r 
«pondent v.»il 
pression I* > nqm tionublv due to t ie 
prolusion of Itavuriuu German flag» 
tverywLerr. pit ked out by the r«-.l 
bunue. a of the SoclalUta.

Although fairly dark In the, evening, 
because coal niu..i bv «a»eu. l.»e sHraets 
arc crowded during the early houre. 
Ite y murant < etc open, unu a fairly 
palatable Imitation ol beer u served. 
It I» In minor detail» that change» are 
uezt apparent at flirt glance, 
instance, even many 
mutant» and proml 
pu pc,- nopk.io, and popi r table cloths

Every po tage stamp 
a "range. disagreeable tustc. becuu.w 
a shortage of something 
introduction of a *ul>»t 
tinn honored "st'.ckum." Many Htore-» 
which formerly proudly displayed 
signp prt*c'.aiming they were purveyors 
to Ba»ârlcn royalty have 
word», but the work g i 
teen done >o .net»e,dually that they 
«tari- out from beneath coat» of black 
paint. IJlcycle tires long ago dlkap 
pcared. ami have been replaced by 
cell» ot rteel. The utroets :ve at clean 
us over and the stores as beautiful, 
though filled v.t*h article» the pr ie» 
of wliich would have been unbeliev
able four > ea*-» ago. Food apparently 
is obtainable easily In restaurants 
thoufth expensive. The suffering 
teen-» to fail heavily ;n the poor 
people. Food l« now more plentiful 
than a month ago, because the signing 
of the armistice brought out stock» 
which had been held reserve. The 

their

poft.lbic Tno rh> appear» fui 
md ga>--r t.ian two and a half 

h ago, when the cor re
ed it Hait of th'ii tin

I It. II14 to a UtMTll.ihSU U .toi. p< j 
a.v. minute the wr. ie nan... ar.u the

"" ; i.. .t.»Mng -«lory is tu.u ui a•• iu. de
portation ucn« mi. 

i or nunurtv*
mouiitaius. in acorcning mat 
trees.nia ( old. hmg « vuvv-t. 
luung *!n« icoili t.ie a; e u. ton 
waru» v.cre obliged • » mar-h nu 
tor hours at a lime. Hundreds of 
;ncusandi» UkU on ..«e 

iFtimated tLa

*< o;. Hrcs'.dent Pc’.ncare, in the pr *»cnco- 
up- of a large crowd on th< parade g"ound 
n i ut Mots, preientcd Cleo. Henri Hi.llljipe;

Faultless in Preparation Unlike 
any jther stomach regulator, Har- 
ma lee's Vegetable Hllh are the re
sult of long study of vegetable com
pounds calculated to stimulate the 
stomachic functions and maintain 
them at th# normal «oadltlon. Year» 
of use have proved their faultless I 
character and established their ex ; 
relient reputation. And this reputa
tion Un y have maintained for 
and will 
these pills must 
head of the list of standard prepara
tions.

Detain with the baton « f r. Marsha’

It war. reported at Quebec that at. 
explosion occurred In uni* ol thv? 1-uiliU 
ing- of the Canadian Flic ro Product 
Company at Shamlnlgai:
•Mf. Saturday night. Three nun "ere 
killed and one girl Is missing.

lies..».e tin*—or perhup» because, 
of L ?i « : •• t In the election in at 
he. t Umewtiiin «o tur. i'he Times, 
.h du. t .> ong tain situation today, 
pi .'pnvh h iaa:u polling, nut with ; and - 
;iik, will be tnuen heavier than many 
ptuphe » anti.'li ate,

i" u olio whig canilidati» will have 
i! interc»: lor Canadians: rti: 

urd < oattf*s a well known vnnfc-

i i .00.000
ported to wwitra 
tne bridge- oxer

• It

crossed
[ihrates tram Sonar t.» Cnitludl. and 
of them- inly are nu'- alive.

"I!ut the triai»- cf thuu unhappy 
pu pie did not reavte at the end of 
iha: march. The lu< k>-*t x cre the 
young girl* who we-e taken ln,° I |.m<-piney 
itareiiiH. Starvation and re lircnmmcPd
awaited them. ! < itahlishlng o new time record tor

lli« vllayei In I'r.'ah soldier, ami believe, drlak ng H»»."- tf «im.. kind. ,0 ,;gbt l0nt 
Ollier- ism ..O wear, o! tee . urk ot Aa iinlden.lrieil man el». - Dr. Nrr im (ir!1Ijth. wUo ha» cm. .leur,
n.aeoacre that the Coverncir adv.-.rtl«- r.,donl° I aea Die Pre-ltl.nl t.r I rtt l.lhe: al Coalition, an I aleo a
<d for exe-utloners to reinplete the sal. In the preet In l.lsLon Ft ea . | i|l|0r m>n him in VVaedx-
W.irk. lie boasted that a- Ulav-lleklr rh.. »li« m....ed .tnd the. I- 11 • . ,,r;ll. rir a. ht r: Booth the noted
tO.OOO Armenian» were pat to death, would he a»»» - -in a,.. arre.,teo. hlpi.ir.s director, I.merit I t.lio I- on

"lie took 8110 children, endued ah nnvamtid lileboa-. email ,'lece. ^ n u. b, i nlonlel and
them in a bulldlne nr.d »tr llRht to I' | „f new lumber and rectlnn cf a lia ch ( lUo. c,Bmuu|1.: ; sir K. II. .-'tnllh.

"Oirls vho "ire admitted Into lCver palmed lead color haw- tieeit Xltornr;. Htce-al .In the same city.
hsreniK wen- obliged to - !opt the j.i'ked up along the shore n<ur .N’l-ra:» ' j,pcstj i,, u wc-.ul. Labor candidate:
Mussulman religicn. i by cuaH.tvards .sirchlng r»r ll.< 1 "° | s'r Ilai.iâr Greenwood, Libera, t oau-

•Threo months aro af:tr h.s a'- mlF.s-ng French mine vwivmT:, ‘'’ri- tionlst. in >’un-'.erbntl. op|x>^ed by 
ccMlon the pre.went •uit.m ordcre . belle i and Inkcrman. No s':n o. an: | i'nionist nnd loibor; S!r Cnavies liau- 
all children who bad forcibly j t,(Jdles, however, has yet been found |
'-enverted to b? returned ' > their j q»llp formation of u Dominion wide j v.ell
homes. The Governor of Samsoun. conf;rf „ 0f Jew-, n eiuisldcr the future j Fniunlat, by a Liberal Major General 
on recel vinj” ordtr. foi levied all the Qf the ,|CW|sy, rafe> u rough. v> the I Seel -. tormc" '•nnudian cavalry com 
childran in hi.- di-tr:v. an 1 p.n^ei ir„nt as a world qu^tlon by the liber- | mander in I Ike-tone, by Labor. Sir
tu«>m on bargi* and had them towed ai;on 0f Palestine, was urged at a mass j Harr-. Brittain, in Middlesex, uy
into the Black Sea and d row ne I. meeting of Toronto Jexw. Lulu:; Col. Grant Morden. in Brtn‘-

! ’In Georgia. Z^kki IJ y resreited seven vents In Kings on Penlten lord, by i.ab:».-and a lady Independent ; 
tka- hi < • oldlors Pa l no. 'on en«r- ,ia,.v \Ja; (hH ,t,n!vn(.e us Mr. !‘c:v Hurd, a noted Canadian j 'urna.
getlc enough n V'*”’!!,.- in^ bhh Justice Latchîord at the Toronto as-: 1st. Coalition candidate for Frome in 
and he had hu? e pL_ dug in v.hhh court ,,n |jarr% h. Hurd, round 1 Somerset, hy Libera!, l-ubor and Na

children w.-re odrr.i .X :ve. LMir.v hv a UlTs of the attempt- d mur j tlon.nl 1st i arty candidates: Donald
------  . .. joseob Tlmhrrs Ills fathc" in j Mac Master Coalition-Unionist InThe Last Acthma Attack may real ■ • I » Chertsey, by Labor; Herbert Samù*-1,

ly be the las- one it prompt nn/asares • , , f , forr. r J\ Hcstni-’ ster-General by Coullare uk.11. Wr. ' » Kelk.«f. Ay ■■-be-t Ray known as tne Fox e?, ubo.
thina Remedy will aate(»ard yea. tt , Potcmax. .a d11° hate Ikmh the Inn Wa|ler ,.„ng ».,r,k „R l,»i n.'gbl. 
will penetrate to the anuliMt broo- , of l.en (.ran. * »touu . a ltd to ha ' rejoteed. a- t olomal Sécréta r tliat

___________ . hla! passage and bring about a very ! hot Belle Bojd the (a u< M --mredcr G„..,,rnnlcn, liad ,lla,k „„ mind
itealllty condition It always r.lleve. t,te wrman rpy In Rlcbm.md V a died to ,xttnd ,.o vnial preference- wiib.m:

Utndon Cable. Herbert M. Aa- and Ita romlnued uee often eftaota a ui Oxft ril. N. V at the VVcinan- HR- cond„1(,M 0, on, khnl lie also late.1
(limn, the former 1‘rlnie Minister, permanent cure. Why not get dils I li« l ( orps Lome. He was fc. yea soin. p0{ onlv ,nu8- .llL. f ,,-mcr Kals.-
speaklng at Rochdale, Lancashire, to- long-famous remedy to-day and begin The National Roumanian Count.1 <»f {|(> lrjvij bu.‘ t|,at Germany must par 
day. ranged hlinsell alongside those its use? Inhaled as amokc or vapor it Tiausvivania has proclaimed union (0 . ,.c jJ,.. farlnlrg possible wen if it
who have declared that the men re- is equally effective. with tiie kingdom of Roumania. Item tcok her tMity eav.i to make retrlbu
sponsible for the war and the a troc- • <»»---------- man'-an flags arc, flying everywhere. (j"on A*it>rne> General Smith has an
lues shall receive adequate punish pj aqu ru BERLIN and grrut in'h’Jslasm le man!fait n-junetd that the resolves to bring the,
mtnt. biiAoa xis xjxj . T.ie Ontario Government ".as taken ‘ foime" Kaiser tu book wa •- taken after

The allied powers, he said, hud an- ------- the plunge, and has decided to bring consult1:'3 rt-priv-entativis of til-: Do-
nounced their Joint intentiou of sum- rprnftnq Killed Twelve tO ■ 0:1 the by-election in North Ontario. min|0nH.
moning the late heads of the German Aiuupo l The date of the nomina1 %n has been one m v.spajer
uovemment and the State before some Sixteen Radicals. I flxejrl for Dec. 2*1. If an a uction proven absence in this election of "carpet-
kind of international tribunal. There _________ | necessary it will take place eight from the Dominions, who go
was a broad distinction between er- , . wceki» later, O" on Feb. 18. to Westminster
rors of policy, and a deliberate aud n.-ritn. t,,r >-x ' ' ' ’’ .ÙI The V’estern hallway station at »',*cc'ai know! da
systematic refraction of rules which , ,nm,*nl lru^lT., ,u,» . Ghent. Belgium, v.as accidentally set
rent for tbelr ..nation nui only ua In- \'u' fir., ami burned. Tl-e fire, canned
tcruatlonal usage, but on the lustlncis ['ful*'d '* ' ‘, . ,.t< tin explosion of a bomb that had been
unu dicte, of tiumanlt). Such were " lto* .x'.. orret-d by the Herman., with -be r-
• ame ot the incidents which attendeu 60. isïv-'rui u.ii- ‘.1. ' .-r- suit that ten persons were killed and
t.ie devaeatlon of Belgian territory, 1 ?. ngers on u 1 -•« t tar "• r< une-ng thu-- go oral oth« rs injured, 
the sinking of passengtr ships, aud V, ,,„.s thut th>. s U fro,„ one I Mrs. Ronald Harris. Mrs A T Ed j

- the almost incredible brutality of tu< | thi. ,t,.... ,|V, iuv.s u. .. tn. m i'ivjii wan' gnd Mr». David \\ illikm*. w.fe
in- ;i.ru> i.-cA-h. - i.-.fti-•• arü m ()f the Lord Bishop < f the Ann 1 an
omn'"' hV:,;: m.!l'"/:!nhr l>l™-e,.. ot Huron, have been cho»»n
11.-riii Th- ! unili» 1 «Iuu.-l'.- \ • i•• -Jin" it and have consentcd *o run tn the 
a. .. .it iiii-tf.-tun ic'f!'i« «• j London, Ont., munit- pal elections.

":n„ ■!£'',,-i‘. «!•'.- Poll-emeu-, fin men and e.itido} .••• - 
k.y.r.y F.rvti'.i "I < . the incineration and aqui-iluct th-
••u.-ii tin- • -•»!•• 1#.• - Th- -..r. ii-i - paitnient» of Montreal, nt a meeting j
!£m V: r,:t. V. ' h.:d Saturday aft. n ..on derided tun-
>v< i,ii-t» <1 •>• \. in w 1. i.urt • it'll k unless the city administrative, com ;
Ihrouvh bi« k»-h >lt--v. wndows • .. 1 K utiitvdon agreed Im for*- Wt‘d|icsda> 1

nvnn to the term* of t:ie four unton-s. 
a strike will he called.

l-'ur
of the larger res 

nvnt hotel* have
Falls uh.iut

p t ) maintain, for 
always stand at the

Launch-d on No.. 22 tne steamer 
Luke Cathcoon, built a1 Buffalo for the 

Fleet Corporation, xva* 
flnlshfil Saturday, thus

• ,-ec
td"
(linn pio: kbroker, was returned unop 
pu ed !n xVest Lt-wisnant; Will Crooks 
i. elected without opposition in Wool 
wlch. a* !* Douglu- Vlckerj of in-; 
latiioun armament firm In Sheffielu. 
and Major Morrison lleil. formerly 
aide to l.v*d .Miuto when the laiitr 
was Governor tjinerut <*t Canada, m 
Devonshi-e. Among those who have 

titucncle-v are Gut.

one licks has continu

t.u.i led to ihe 
Lute for the

A HUK OUTRAGE.
erased the 

lerully ha* Nine French Prisoners Shot 
by Germans.

Xm< Fi i-nch |iri* m« .> 
«-nl la otitvr

liri.mit r*

J‘«i Id. ! »•»'.
t>, me iiiiiiih 

.»« rtously woundvil 
Cii'lti- .11 I.JHiaie!,.'-»IIaI. IT 

uny. tu» hj-nn-xh Aml»a*ador 
t-l-t.i. ’Ill- n-nuvu»r ul Un
did not in Hi- least Justify tin- sevirity 

t was declaieu. | 
It i- indlrsit» 1.

ol this ait of 
Th,- Fi • it h 

Is r« *olvi-d t- 
in!* act ,« 
ku-l-ii to

re;»u-*si«»n. 1 
1 lovernmi-nt.

1» .l- rn.in-l nquirntlon lu. 11-..- 
• r tin- 1 it 1 mans, which will U»- 
th» u:r»-ady long si of 
th ? an. slmlla- nntun-.

i
yur of London, aii, 
Montreal. Coalition

t:»n. t x Lord xia 
krnwn InMUST PUNISH 

WRONGDOERS
pvrhapu paler than 
he Ktr< et

îveojile ar-1 
wont, but t crowds appear to 
be warmly dressed, and give no sign 
cf suffering.

The most liiteregtir.g feature 
Munich. : * in every other German 
city to-day. is the new s'atus of the 
cjn.-n m »<ddler. He may be frequent? 
lx A, on I ding in automobiles, while 
oftirei-d walk. He never salutes his

of

Pla n Talk by Former Pre
mier Asquith.forim r superiors.

The < it y has 
which h-s occasioned a terrific edit
orial outburst from a portion of the 

Former Imperial Chancellor 
Hvrtling's organ, the Bavarian

resumed dancing.

Wants League Formed at 
Peace Table.

('mrier. say?:
“Our enemief. will be ribbed of the 

hear this, 
e Courier

pity if they 
right?’’ Th 

people of Munich with 
bitterness. directing u 

who are vpend-

last vestige of 
Are they not 
assaih the 
unexampled 
tirade against those 
Ing money "because they have it in 
their pockets, regardless of the time 
when their debt must be paid."

It siys the civilian* are sacrificing 
the rags Intended for the army dur
ing the coming winter. It add* that 
"the bad German retreat losi most of 

being held hy the

remarks on the

the provisions 
array, and that stores are now very
.scanty."

In spite of this, it says, the food 
allowance has been increased rather 
than decreased.

professing to have 
• (,f the feeling over-

METZ REJOICES. ,1
1a mat worms 

Warm How-
No better protection ag 

can be got than Miller s 
ders. They consume worms and rea
der the stomach and intestines unten. 
able to them. They heal the surfaces
that have become inflamed by the | a-Led prison*.r»-o.-war.

"Ve ougat to insist that justice be 
at j dune," ’declared Mr Axiun.i, anu 

tnut no: omy the tonus, out th* • pirf

Great Celebration When 
Ally Chiefs Visit.

attacks of the parasites and serve to 
restore the strength of the child th 
has been undermined 
that the worms have made upon It. 
and that their operation Is «'.together 
health-giving.

<ays—l.Vfter glv-< 'able
lug heart greetings to the French 
troop* rhr» •• weeks ago. Met?, to- lay 
received Hr*—M**nt Hoincare and r- pr - 
Mutative* of every branch ol 
French Government. The enthusiasm 
how 1: was more than significant.
In th»- Hr 1 . urpr.*»' at again finding 

I tin ms.'lves French, th< people of Lor* 
I nin«- were unable to expr- s*

1 miliar with French unlfnn:*. Fren-h 
martial n;usic l.a b"en r.-.;;-! vverv 

since th entrance of 
Mangin * army. Tlv,

! uv< u*to»u« d tf» French occupation, 
! wliich tree to the military spin! fur 
' which the ar» lanious, they thorough

Mt'tz.
by th» draughts

ol jusik —il»-- meeting out to 
wrong-doer ot his uuv, not ie*^ 1 -u 

nioro- • aoii.u bu scrupuloe* ub-

DUTCH PEOPLE 
DOWN ON KAISER

Ri terring to the visit of V; i-sidcn: 
Wilson t.» Europe, Mr. Asqut.Q >ald 
that tor permanent purpose* the v.-ir.d 

1 hi *«» purposes, h .*was a new one.
< untended, w ould not on»y ua » u not 
bttn lubev d. bu; tlivrx w«»uld luv. 
been no aJvanvo tcwar.l their «.’hi -v.- j 
meut, unit * • bel ore the Hri'sldvnt "» - 
turned a leuga-> oi u a Hon»- had beg in 
to be translated trum lorimila 
fact.

SHOST ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

They have now income ’a-
WUen Molbfway'» Corn Gun* Is up , 

rn or wart it kills th“ | 
e callosity comes out j da

!
plied to » tx>

' riH>tii sn-l Hi 
I ■■ Ithnut injury to 'he f

General 
have b?con.ei.

Publicists Declare He Vio
lated Right.

Paper Says He Should Be 
Expelled.

into CARE OF CLOTHES.1security
agu iAht tad dang» r.s which beset tn»' 
cviinng confèrente was tne mainten
ance in Its lull»si and fr.-est sense of 
real understanding u et ween the Alii.** 
an.i the l nited tit ales.

"There are all kinds of hints 
suggestions to up*et and confu- 
Mr. Asquith conflnued. "We are 
warned cf the growth, rapid and un
precedented, of the United Hiate*. o', 
the vast development of tjiclr uiercan- 
t!le marine and of possible American 
economic penetration of Siberia and 
East Russia. It should be clearly un 
derstood that a league of nations does 
not mean the cessation of Industrial 
and mercantile rivalry.

In his Judgment the be*!I , i.v t nJc>.
i The visit of President Holm are and 

r< pri *« nt.itlv# - ol the French Govern- 
n,« nt more than military occupation, 
'lb.- peopl»- 0: MvU loukeil u«ion It as 
11 • ort ot official entry Into possession 
of the city.
th.- presence of a vast throng 
continually cheered Hrvsldvnt

l’riniier Clemenceau. Marshals

Rcmovirf Sctrtned Places and 
Faenlitoting Pressing.

Wreckage Prom French 
Mine Sweepers Found in 

Upper Lakes.

If an article ht« been Ecor.-iivd -:i 
Ironing. wet in cold water and I.«e 
w 1*1*11' the bright sun*hlne will fall 
u;rectly 
murk eu';rel; out.

To prevent clothes from becoming 
cess of

They approved of it by
(By Cyril Brown.) 

Amsterdam. Gable— Dutch 
opiAlton concerning the u:su.»s.tiun of 

Kaiser bus been roused at las: 
inter Allied Confe 

The Dutch are now fully 
his

Poin-on u. Th s will take Uiepublic
care.
Juif re. roch. Hetaln and Haig.
Gt neral Per*bing. "ho were Included 
In the official party that 
hire to-day

by the 
London.
exi>ectlng uu allied demand for 
extrati ion. "

Dr Louis Isesale, a distinguished 
legal authorlt », I» an article on the 
Fubjc.ct In the Amaierdam Telegraaf, 
pointa out that the ex-Kaiser did not 
come to Holland as a private person 
arguing that the text of the abdica
tion. particularly hla appeal to the 
German people, to which he affixed 
the Imperial signature and e«ytle, "con 
r.ltute an Imperial action on Dutch tn 
«roll, irreconcilable with the acta of a 
private person."

Dr. Israel#'» conclusion Is that since 
the ex Kaiser came tw Holland under coat makes It easy to get.

MARSHAL RETAIN •ire.iky and patchy In tne pio 
bluing, odd a cupful of milk to the 
water Uwloi'H putting In the clothe*.

To make llneri easier to write on 
when mark.u* It. dip the par: to T*e 
marked in cold starch, and the pen 
will write without scratching 

To remove crease» from
been packed away for 

time, hang in the bathroom,

rence in
gathered

se motherr who know the vlr- 
of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter-

WlTransylvania Declares for a 
Union With Rou- 

mania.

tuns
mlnator always have It at hand, ne- 
1 au*v 1: pr»ves its value.clot lie*

It makes new friends every day— 
Not a day goes by that Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrlr OU d->es not vlden <he 
circle of Its friends. Orders tor It 
come from the most unlikely places 

the west and far north, for it# 
fame has travelled far. It deserves 
this attention, for no oil has done 
so much for humanity. Its moderate

which have
some _
then turn on the hot water tap The 

am will entirely remove the cress- 
Hresa afterwards if necessary.

BOSCHE MAGNETO CO. SOLD.
8|»rlmrfl"id. Ho.m.. Drc. P.-The Itoeche 

Megnt-lu Vu . in thin city, was Bold at 
auction yt*t«*rUny to H O UHffltha, cf 
New York (My for S4 4U.SU0, the wel* be
ing nuvde by order of the Allen Property 
fuelodIan. Slltchall 1‘airner. The sale In
clude» the « ntire capital etoek. patwal,, plant aetl cevâlpioent.

Fire at the prcmlee; of the Globe 
laundry, Halifax, caused damage esti
mated by the proprietors of ;b# con 
ceru at about 160.000 

Truman Pennock, Toronto, died 
admission to the. General Hospital

tie

The smallest actual good l* better 
than the most magnificent promises 
of impossibilities.—Macaulay.
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__ wmTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW Bible Society Meeting COAL Hello! Hello! Hello! tThe annuel meeting of the Water 
down Branch Bible Society wai held ■ 
In the Methodlet school room on Mon
day evening last. Jamea Eager In the | 
chair.

lamed every Thursday morning from the 
eflke, Dundee Street, Waterdown 

Subscription SI 00 per year. Paper* to the 
• United States, AO cents extra. 
Advertising rates furnished on application 

O H. GRRKNB 
Kdltor and Publisher

!

Egg, $tove, Buckwheat 7
Chrietmaa is drawing near and we are going to have 

plenty of good things again this year.and CannelThe election of officers resulted as 
follows: James Eager, president; A. 
It Cooper, B.A.. Secretary ; Miss Rad
ford. treasurer; Directors A. Newell, 
W. A. Ryckmati. R. Spence, sr.. Robt. 
Shepherd (Nelson) and Win. Attridge.

H. SLATER Germany Could Not Starve Us
WaterdownTHURSDAY. DEC 12. ISIS So we will have lota of Foreign and Domestic Fruits 

■ueli aa Oranges, («rape Fruit. Lemons. Bananas. Grapes 
Figs, Cocoanuts and all kinds of Nuts for our Christmas 
and New Years trade.

For SaleLOCAL MENTION The following canvassers were ap 
pointed, and as the financial need Is 
ureter than ever. It I. hoped Hun the, Wnterilown. Plenty of fruit,
will be as faithful In the performance ^ 7|>|MFHM \N

Miss Resale Rodgers, of Hamilton, Is 
the guest of Miss Clara Reid.

House. Barn ami '2 lots on Victoria

Bulk or Loose Raisinsof their duties as In former years. 
Station Road. Miss Jessie 8pence and 
Miss Mildred Mc Mon les;
Miss E. Hill and Miss Gertie Davidson;

Mis Ann Rayhouhl spent the week 
end with friends In Dumlas. Waterdown

Clapplson,

For Sale will be scarce this season on account of the Ban in the 
United States not being lifted in time for our Christmas 
trade. But we have been fortunate in securing

Mrs. I). M Rlbson Is still confined
to her bed at her home on George Sixth Concession. Mrs. Dodd and Mrs

Hast. Miss Nearly new Upright Heintztnan A 
Will he

Btremt. Mackay;
l.|p»»le Hall and Ml»» Vlol«t Halley: ! ('o. Piano, mnhonuny raw.

sold at a bargain. Easy terms.

Dutidns Street

Mrs. Stanley Tudor, of Dundas, has 
returned home after spending a few 
days In the village.

The Icy roads of the last few day* 1 
have kept our local blacksmiths work
ing 24 hours a day.

Package RaisinsFourth Concession to the side road. 
Miss I va Langton and Beatrice Bucii 

I an; from the side road to Smoke's j 
Corner, Miss M. Smoke; Waterdown 
North. Mrs. C Drummond and Mrs. 
Henry. South. Mrs It. Smith and Mis» 
K. Nicholson. East. Mrs Atkins and 

| Mrs. Lovcjoy. West. Mrs. Hand and 
Mrs. H. Green; Fifth Concession. Miss 
Jessie Little and Miss Mamie Raker, 
Plains West. Mrs Pearl Sinclair and 
Miss Lillian Humphries; Plains East. 
Miss Ruth Job and Miss Nellie Allas.

MISS I». MOURE
;

Waterdown
of good quality for the trade. Currants are very high in 
price this year, so we would advise our customers to use 
the small Sunmaid Seedless raisins, they are for better 
than currants and very much cheaper. Creams and Rayai 
Mfxed Candies we will not be able to get this year, but 
we will have plenty of Chocolates and Chocolate Bars of 
the very best that money can buy and at prices within 
the reach of everyone. Watch our windows

Wood For Sale
SO acre II. ml wood Bush in halt 

acre lots.All our local fanciers who were 
exhibitors at the Guelph Winter Show 
are heavy prize winners.

< HAS. A. NEWELL 
R. R. No. .3, Campbell ville

Wm. Bell, who has been packing 
apples In the vicinity for some time 
has left for his home in Montreal.

Wanted
Don’t ForgetTo rent or buy a farm of 100 acres 

with good buildings and well water
ed. Will exchange village property. 
Apply at Review Oftied.

Canvassers' sheets and Instructions 
will be forwarded at once.Dr. R. J. Vance, who was confined 

to his bed with a alight attack of In
fluenza. Is able to be around again. We will aiso have plenty of Geese for Christmas, hav

ing secured a good number we will kave enough for our 
customers. But to make sure we would advise Icaveing 
your order with us and we will look after you. For those 
who do not case for geese we will have a good stock of

WM. ATTRIDGE. 
Secretary pro tern

The Township Council will meet tu 
the Township Hall on Monday. Decem
ber 16th. for final business of the year.

For Sale
j Base Burner, Self Feeder Coal Stove 
! « heap, apply to
1 V. 1\ Met;REGOR, Waterdown

Winners at Guelph
S. (’. White leghorns, K. II. Slater I 

1st Pen. 4th and f»th Hen, 8th, Vfh 
11th Pullets, 10th Cock.
Robson, .3r«l Pen.

S. C. Brown Leghorns, J. .I.Creen 
4th ami 7th Cockeiels.

Rev. J. F. Wedderburn. of this vil
lage. exchanged pulpits with the Rev. 
J M. .MacDonald, of Knox Church. 
Dundas. last Sunday.

Christmas BeefM orley

For Sale any cat you like. Quality the best which has always 
been our ain- o secure and our price as law or lower 
than city prices.

The K. K. K.’s met last Tuesday 
evening with Miss Bessie Suter. The 
meeting next Tuesday evening will be 
with Miss Flora Slater.

Two Cutters. Also Jersey Heifer 
due this month.

S. FRANK SMITHBarred Plymouth Rooks, J. A. 
Betz.net, ,3rd and 4th Hens.

Rhode Island Reds, R. J. Vance 
4th Hen and 5th Pullet.

A. DALE WaterdownThe Knotting Knitting Club report 
that they still have a quantity or 
wool yam to dispose of. which they 
are selling at cost. $2.25 a pound.

License No. 9-6033For Sale
A splendid building lot. 160 feet 

frontage on Dundas street 
G. N. ARNOLD

Partridge Wyandottes, F. M«'Monies 
1st and .3rd Cocks.Reuben Zimmerman, a former well- 

known and popular resident of this 
village, but of lute a resident of De
troit. Is visiting his former friends

c□□□ana□□auuacaansnannnncuannnaconao□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
Waterdown

Black ÎA'ghorns. W. H. Reid, 6th The Sawell GreenhousesFor SaleHen.

Allan Mutiroe. of the Royal Flying 
Corps, is spending a few days in the 
village prior to leaving for his home 
in Cobalt on a two months' furlough.

A quantity of Brick and Lumber 
, in good condition.

ISAAC BAKER
Carlisles Maple Survey

Fresh Cut Flowers 
and Pot Plants

Chinese Sacred Lilly Bulbs 
Cyclamen, Prinuila and Begonias 

Well Filled Fern Dishes 
Boston Whitman! 

Asparagus and Peteris Ferns

(continued from page 1 •

Arthur Robson ; vocal duet. Malcolm 
Iiackney and Gt«o. Stnye; solo. An
thony's Itetrvat. Stuart Wyatt.

After luucheon the guide will pilot 
you over to see the limousine with 
the circular saw attached. One day 
the engine would not go and bedlam 
was unhaltered for a while. Various 
were the expressions of the hewers of 
wood and drawers of water: “Give 
the lousy limousine more juice. ' 
bawled out Lome Funnymore. a scribe 
from Kennel. "Open up the throttle." 
tnoned Eddie Griffin, in despair. "Open 
out the clutch." blubbed Russell Goose
berry. "Stop that cursing and swear 
mg.” spouted the manager. Ward 
TweetVe. "or you will receive prompt 
dismissal. Did you not see the signs. 
No smoking, chewing, spitting or 
swearing on these premises." "There's 
a frog in the gasoline." chirped Ro.- 
Whirlwind. "Give her more juice," 
echoed Frank Thompson. At last tin 
engine went off fine and everybody 
was in good humor. I’.y this time you 
will need to hurry around to the depot 
and catch the five car. and y-u will 
be able to g«-t hack to < arlisle in time 
for tea. after spending a profitable and 
pleasant day at the Mupie Survey.

nWaterdown
A young daughter arrived at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tassie, 
Winnipeg, on Wednesday. December 
4th. Mrs. Tassie is a daughter of Jas. 
E. Eager, of this village.

LOST
Fountain Pen without cap, bet we m 

Gridin's corner ami School. Fiinlet 
leave at Review ntti<-«*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Housego announce 
the engagement of their youngest 
daughter. Grace Evelyn, to Mr Wil
liam Dobson, son of Mr. James Dob
son. 24 Tuckett Street. Hamilton; the 
wedding to take place quietly this 
month.

j

For Sale l■:

3Coal or Wood Range. £10.
Review Office à

For Sale
Sap. William J. (’lark, an old Water- 

do w n boy, returned from France last 
week and has been visiting for a few 
days in the village. Before leaving 
England he met I'te Sum Took, who 
is in the best of health and expects to 
sail for home soon.

1 Car Oil Cake and 1 Car three 
quarter Lump Coal.

H. A. DRUMMOND
Millgrove Station

■3 Funeral and Design Work n!

For Sale
A large quantity of w <k»«1 for sal | ° 

either eonl or stov«- length, apply t- j 
C W. DRUMMOND ! “

.jnrjna□□□□□□nnnnnncacncnaannü□□□□□□□□□□□£□□□□□□□□□□□□Wm. G. Spence and family have 
moved back from Dundas to their 
resilience on Mill Street. A number 
of others who moved to Dundas and 
were engaged in munition work would 
return also if houses wa re obtainable, 
hut there are no vacant houses in the 
village at the present time.

Phone 44 2 Waterdown

For Sale STEEL COVERED GARAGES9 Room
barn and good lot in 

Apply to

Cement Dwelling, nice fraira 
Village of Water

J. C. LANGFORDA quiet wedding took place at St. 
Giles Rectory. Hamilton,on Saturday 
Dec. 7th at 4 p. m when Pie. Harold 
Foster, eldest son of Mrs. T. R Ire
land of Waterdown, and Miss Nellie 
Grady of Hamilton wen** united in 
nmrraige. The young roupie and 
their bridesmaid, Mrs. Christian, are 
spending the week at the home of 
the groom hen*.

The family of Mr. J. J. Creeit hnd 
a narrow escape from being burned 
last night while asleep in their Ms. 
Mr. Green was awakened alunit one 
o’rlock by the crackling of tire ilown 
stairs which had sturhsl in the wall 
lieneuth the chimney and had made 
considerable headway in the kitchen 
woodwork. Luekily there was plenty 
of water at hatnl and Mr. Green sur 
needed in extinguishing the bhtie 
but not I adore considerable had been 
done.

WaterdownWlmt He Would Do.
The "old-timers" in the Great 

Lukes region tell the story of a pros
pective marine engineer who was be
ing examined by the captain The 
captain had asked a number of diffi
cult

For Sale
Large Extension Table, painted 

Would make good Kitchen table. 
W. H. RFID Egquestions in order to confuse the 

man. but the candidate whs always 
ready with an answer. At last, In a 
tone of deepest concern, the captain 
as\ed: "Supposing the water In your 
injector was worki 
boiler check was not su 
pipes clogged, but you weren’t get
ting any water In your boiler»—what 
would you do?" The engineer look
ed puzzled for a moment, unable fully 
to grasp the situation; then, with a 
knowing smile on his face, he an
swered: "I’d go up on deck and see If 
there was any water in the lake." 
"You'll do," said the captain.

Wa'erdown

SiflWanted
füI

ng properly, your 
ick or your ;EE!To purchase a small house to !» 

removed. -V ? 'CHAS. A. NKWKI.I.
Campli. Ilvilli

« ;
R. K. No :<

‘-fti'f fiPl y

Farm For Sale
Being part of Lot 7. in the 7th con. of 

East Flam boro (center road) containing 50 
acres, good garden soil, choice locality, 
convenient to school, church. Post Offi 
2 miles to Ry. station. F< 
particulars apply to
George Church, Tp. Clerk Waterdown

W. H. REID, WaterdownMeerschaum Houses.
Several houses In a Spanish town 

are built of meerschaum, a coarse 
variety of which la mined in the 
neighborhood.
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Patronize 
Your Home 
Merchants

j

■

i

Waterdown Poultry Show
ROLLER R8NX 

Waîerdown, Ont.
4%^

*
$

Ï;
Wm

•j

JSêËlM m

Dacembsr 18, 13 and 20

#

Gent’s Furnishings
U r Live just i;• •• *iv»•»I :i shipment ol >w« 11 N<•«• kti-. |*n• - s from

50c to $1.00
Mult's Fur Lined Gloves in grey. kliiki itt.l brown. pri ■ - - In mi

$2.25 to $2.50

Mi'ii'-. I toys mid Y out It- Swtiiti-r Coûta. K\U:i good valu»*, up to

$5.50
Mull's Smovks, linuil :iiul unliiied. I Vices ranging from

$1.75 to $3.00
Men's Work Milts. Mule, fait and Morsuhi.lv, prices hum

75c to $2.50

Canada Fond License No. 8-17‘171

0. B. Griffin, Watcrdown

*-i ■'
fT'xj?

mW*.
—

=TSPECIAL BUY

War-Savings Stamps
On Sole at nil

MONEY-ORDER POST OFFICES 
BANKS ANDCUT RATE PRICES FOR 

THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
xw-sWTIF.RF.VKR 

THIS SIGN
TS

S DISPLAYED

TT>UY War-Savings Stamps for $1.00 each, place 
JLJ them on the Certificate, which will be given to25c Pork and Beans 22c

you; have your S‘a*.ips registered against loss, 
free of chnrgc at nnv M ■ v O. tlvr P.»«t Office; nnd on the firit 
day of 1924, C imula v, !l pay you $5.00 each for your stamp*.

At an aid to the purchase of W. S. S. you can buy THRIFT 
Stamps for 25 cents « nch. Sixtet n of these Thrift Stamps on a 
Thrift Card will Ik- r < .riRcd for « V/. S. S. Thrift Stamps do 
not bear interest. Tli ir virtue is that they enable you to 
apply every 25 cents y ,» cm; j.v. ■ towards the purchase of a 
Government, ii u i. ! s<. -tuy.

?Tf high rates of iutr i it 1" paid on Government borrow
ings It is but right th ■ . -ry man, woman, and child should
have the opportunity to ..this interest."—Sir Thjnias i .Ue.

15c Holly Brand Seeded Raisins 2 for 27c 
18c Griffin’s Seedless Raisins 
13c Rice 

15c Molasses 
51b. Pail Table Syrup 
21b. Tin Table Syrup 
Very Best Sockeye Salmon 

30c Care:de Salmon 
20c Tartan Peas 
25c Tartan Corn 

. 20c Tartan Tomatoes 
15c Corn Starch 
25c Excelsior Dates

15c
3 lbs for 29c 

2 tins for 25c

SSc
2 for 45c 

2 for 25c 
2 for 55c

$5.22 or $4.92

15c

21c
2 for 35c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 45c

4 lbs. Rolled Oats 25c

Admission, Gentlemen Lx. Ladies ami Children 10c.

J. J. CREEN 
Secretary

D. A. HOPPER,
President

Dry Goods Specials
See our I.uilii - Collars. These me *-\ti-,i valu • ami —in tliv 

• • i * > In mi SJ-'O to s.'l.iMt. Our Sp.., •.,) JVi. .• i'i mu

$1.25 to $1.75
V. -il.' Blouses, also good value, I mm

$.2.25 to $2.75
I«alios Fim* Maudo r liiut's. All prir

7c to 50c each
Women's Apron- Regular SI. Spivuil l‘ri> »• VUr.

COFFEES
Tiy our I.ailivs" lh-light Coffeu, none better. Regular o'».- -i 11*.

45c per Pound
i \,1 lex "s Steel Cut Coffee, regular «Of p* r pound per pa kig-1

42c

CEREALS
» ' IT; is• • -. firape-Nuts. Shredded W u-.-.i. Tris-uiit. Til.-oii's Bran 
K rumbles, Kullogg's Wheat Bis uii s. Ro-t. Toasties. regular 
p' l pa* kage.

2 Packages for 27c

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Wc have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty |

:

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

BUCHAK’S
Canada Food License N’t* V - BIST

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

t
-i

H. A. Oleomargarine 
Shredded Wheat 

Corn Flakes, Gusto ' 
Grape-nut 

Pork and Beans 
Tobacco and 

Cigarettes

i

l
■

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.

BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Watcrdown

' -
as•JP'&

Gordon & Soni

m
■*

M
S

'i

&
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terms settbs ■trill, sad tbs 
dry. cross may naffer severely became* 
there weald be this e/owth termed am- r^j\r\ 
der not yet decayed between the plow- I QuM 
ed soil end the embeeli. Good capillary I nfi 
action would not be sslaHtehsd be- 19 -— 
tween the poll and subsoil so that In 
dry weather the plants could not Mi
lle the moisture In tbs subsoil as well 
as If ths ground were firmer. Natur
ally tbs longer the stuff has been 
turned undr before the crop Is grow
ing the better It Is rotted, bet'er capil
lary action Is established end « rope do 
not suffer so severely from leek of 
motetore

As fell plowing leaves eome six or 
eight Inches of loose soli on the sur
face. if the land Is rolling or otherwise 
subject to washing, It Is not available 
to fell-plow, not that It might not help 
the soli If It stayed In place, but be
cause to a greater or loss extent the 
soil In spring would not be where it 
wee In the autumn. Being loose, it 
would wash down the bill and for the 
labor expended in plowing In the fall, 
one would have a collection of small 
gullies. Rolling land or land subject 
to wash, should, as far as possible, be 

during the winter,

brims their flock* ami herds, and oc
cupy the rich pasture leads of Oosb- 
am. 11. will I eomrleh theo-Thie 

liberal and Involved
much, for there were eUll five y«V* 
of felne le follow. 11. your eyes sew— 
Joseph wished hie brothers to he pie* 
pared to five their father the strong
est kind of assurance that he hlaelf 
was alive and ruler of Egypt Ben
jamin- Jacob's youngest son wee not 
Implicated in the deception regarding 
the selling of Joseph, end hi# testim
ony would be accepted by hie father, 
my mouth that epeaketb—Me spoke 
In the language of the Hebrews. II. 
ell my glory—Greet honor and prefer
ment bad come to Joseph In Egypt 
This honor was not of hie own seek
ing, nor did It come to* him by his 
departing from the true God. He was 
true to the God of hts fathers.

IV. Tender greetings (vs. 14. 15). 14.
restraint 
troogeet 

order.

fewWill
tonet

Sum

TORONTO MARKETS.Lesson XI., Deeember 11, lilt.
Joseph forgives hie brotbere.-Oen- 

eele 41.1-U
Commentary —I. Joseph makes him

self known (ve. 1-4). 1. Could not re
train himself, the effect of Judah • 
plea, which immediately precedes this 
verse, was to produce a tender yearn
ing in Joseph'* heart for his brothers. 
He could not control hie feelings any 
teaser Cause every men to go out 
from roe-.-The scene which was to 
follow wai too sacred for the eyes of 
■Mr* spectators. 2. He wept aloud— 
—Orientals are generally profuss and 
loud In the expression of their emo
tion*, but In this case the occasion 
was so unusual that It Is natural that 
the weeping should be loud.
Egyptians___heard—The officers and
attendante of Joseph were outside, yet 
near enough to hear hie voice, and 
they undoubtedly reported the affair 
to Pharaoh (v. 16). 8. Joseph stid....I 
am Joseph—These words must have 
come with terrific force to the broth- 
era Since Joseph iwne alone with 
them, be no longer spoke through an 
Interpreter, but in the language of 
his family. Hie declaration, spoken In 
their own tongue, would cause them 
to ecan bis face and form for resem
blances of the Joseph they delivered 
to the Isbmaeiitee. Doth my father yet 
live —The brothers had already assur
ed him that Jacob was alive and well, 
yet his affection for hie father de
manded further assurance. Could not 
answer—This revelation had come to 
them as a 
they could 
Troubled at hie p-esence—They were 
filled with amazement and fear. and. 
perhaps, drew away from him. They 
were were in the presence of one 
whom they had greatly Injured, some 
of them even desiring to slay him. 
and who was now high in authority 
and able to bring them to justice, it 
he was so disposed. 4. Come near — 
These words, uttered in tenderness, 
reassured them, and tended to allay 
their fears. Your brother, whom ye 
sold Into Egypt—Joseph said this, not 
to accuse and condemn them, but to 
show that he was reall y their broth
er. Memory must have been active at 
this time in recalling the scene of 
twenty-two years before. They could 
not have forgotten any part of their 
cruel conspiracy and its execution.

11.—God e hand acknowledged < vs. 
6-8). 6. be not grieved, nor angry 
with yourselves—This discovers a 
truly noble mind. He not only for 
gives aud forgets, but he wishes even 
those who had wronged him to forget 
the injury they had done, that they 
might not suffer distress on that ac
count.—Clarke, 
before you to preserve 
thought is repeated four times. Jo

li desired to make the providence 
of God prominent. He did not say 
that his brothers had not grievously 
elnned. but he declared that God had 
overruled their sin to preserve tho 
lives of the Egyptians, as well as the 
family of Jacob. 6. earing—Plowing 
end sowing. 7. by a great deliver 
ence—The position which Joseph oc
cupied in Egypt and his sagacity, 
coupled with his relation to the chos
en family, and his love for them, fit
ted him to deliver that family from 
starvation. 8. not you 
lYou meant to harm me and get me 
out of the way. but God took advan
tage

KARMIC It*' MARKET

dairy
Dairy I’rwluw 

Huiler, choice 
Do., creamery — .

Margarine, lb..................
her*», new laid .... .

]\1
ICfceeee. It#................

DreseodRSHfc. v..:Spring chicken* ...
KfflS.'tb. ..
(Jeese, lb.................

Fruits -
Apples, basket .................

Do . bbl...........................
Vegetables-

lt.-cts, peck ......................
Do., ban ...........................

Carrots, peck ...................
ban .........

els sprouts, 2 qts.
btoage. each .................

Cauliflower, each ...........S8a.TS-iK.-v 'Onions, 76-lb. sacks .

0

trial would have been cruel and use- 
leas Their sorrow for the past was 
sincere and 
were 
elate
to be beetowed, it was 
Joseph does not cl)lde them for their 
misleads, but directs their attention 
to the overruling purpose which like a 
golden thread runs through all the 
unhappy past, and now finds visible 
expression. W.H.C.

18overwhelming. Tfisy 
prepared to accept end eppre- 
forgiveness. Now that It was 

unreserved.
Wept upon h4e nerk—The 
was now removed and the 
expressions of affection were 
Joseph has maintained hie stoical at
titude toward his brothers as long as 
It was nece*sary, and, perhaps, as 
long as be could. "A moment more 
saw him and Benjamin locked la each 
others arms, thetr tears freely flow
ing And he kissed all hla oretiiren. 
Simeon? Yes. Reuben? 
who had tied his hands 
his crlee? Yes; he kissed them all. 
And after that they talked with him.” 
—<F. B Meyer. 15. hie brethren 
talked with him- They were assured 
that Joseph bore no Ill-will toward 
them and they felt safe in bU hands. 
Their wrongs toward him In yean 
long past filled their minds aid thev 
could not fail to be timid In his pres
ence and fearful of bis till uule to
ward them; but when they saw how- 
kindly disposed he was. the/ gained 
courage to talk with him. The un
usual proceedings attending ’osepb'e 
making himself known to his brothens 
attracted the attention of Pharaoh'* 
househculd. The king of Egypt was 
pleased with the coming of Joseph's 
brothers, and strongly ur.i*d the 'anal
ly to make Egypt their ho 
God had fully prepar.-d Vue way 
fore his chosen peopi >.

Questions —What plea did Ju
dah make before Joseph?
Joseph affected by it? 
the Egyptians excluded 
room? What did Joseph say *o his 
brother*? What reason did Joseph 
give for his being In Egypt? What 
word did Joseph send to his father? 
What place was to be the home of Ja
cob and his household ? De serine the 
greetings of Joseph and hi* bro’hu.-s.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—The strength and beauty of 

foregivenees.
1. Joseph receives his brethren.

311. Foregtvenesa bes.owed.
1. Joseph receives his brethren. 

Advertiy embitters or ennobles. To 
accept exaltation unassumingly evi
dences true greatness. The forgive
ness of great wrongs is both a test 
and expression of nobility, 
these elements appear in tho bearing 
of Joseph In connection with the 
events of the lesson. The God-given 
wisdom which had foreseen the year 
of famine and had made provision for 
the same was equally manifest 
pensing tho supply. In the wide
spread desolation began the fulfil- 
tnentment of phophetlc destiny for the 
fcbosen people, and the training of 
.ndivldual# merged into the develop
ment of a nation, 
years Joseph e brethren had been ex
empt from special trial and their sin 
bad slept, but bow the time of 
awakening had come. God had per
mitted and counteracted the will, but 
thouc)i their designs had been over
ruledthe actors were not exonerated. 
The seven; conduct of Joseph toward 
them was necessary for their moral 
discipline.
Hy granted would have begotten u 
light estimate of their own drong- do
ing. In the hour of their own dis
tress they recalled the pleauings of 
their borther who "is not ’ "We are 
verllv guilty concerning our brother

. .h* besought us and ww-would not 
hear therefore is this distress conic 
upon' ue." Joseph', love tor hi, 
breatbreu was a» wise as it was noble 
and undeserved.

i'N

• »J?P° 'The 0 06 H
• 10 
0 06 ?kept In eome crop 

and eo farmed that It ia covered with 
something et all time*. Level or 
gently rolling soils or loams, so called 
-heavy:' soils, show the most satisfac
tory result* from fall plowing.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
In lste fall hoe away all weeds and 

rubbish under trees. l«eave the soli 
ean and well -firmed from the trunk 

to slightly beyond the spread of the 
branches. Mound about the trunk 
slightly. Scatter poisoned halts In 
mouse runways, near entrance to bur- 

rash piles 
He thorough.

quite
»ep wen in contact with 
hen there Is danger of
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M K ATS—W HOLESALE
Reef. fvrequart- rs ............. *** 5?

Ik#., hindquarters ...............£ ™
Oarcasew. choice ........................SÏÏ

Do., medium ......................................jx
Do., common ............................

Veal, common, cwt............... “
K:: Tfe™ .:::::»$

Heavy hog», cwt............. 1? K
Shop hogs, cwt, ~...............5
Abattoir hogs ...............................g $
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SUGAR MARKET.

‘•YSJS.^asM: r ÆÏ*' V-
ferentlal,40c ; No. 2 yellow.

«E"terss- s'""* 

Jgs-fcrsrf ,s.«. urn o. tîï:

USEFUL WORK IN LATE FALL. I 76 
0 26Plowing the land In the fall, where 

It le practicable—and It la practicable 
where the aril Is not too easily er
oded, or where the chop Is not to be 
needed until the following spring—Is 

ater benefit than plowing In the

0 10
rowe. mole runways and In t 
apt is harbor mice.
Poisoned sweet potato bait* are 
effective and ke 
soil except w 
freezing Poisoned grains 
good. Gut sweet potatoes Into pieces 

at be de- about the size of grapes. Place three

*”*"•'?"«L ,rv hour r8un“ water anti slow]) elft from a pepper 
“ 3i *na Tm”. ,«»oa “a «“ or box on.-el.bth ounce powdered 
", , .. h neceesary Strychnine (alhnlofd preferred) mixed

•SrS EF;.îF.E sa aus: ,-mjkïk * SSmàESBss ™ ass
â This is not ail that ia accomplished. vJi^J^îultivatlon”1 where pracU- 
tbough the contribution toward aolv- ^er. <Jean r ultiv at Ion, ^ JJ" pr
ing the labor question Is a big i ingo ^ aiulch orchards make mouse
Itself, other benefits are oh ta n • ! figging a systematic annual practice,
purpose °f a^.ef ®^lr,OPtor Do not let hillsides wash Into gul-

i^hrSk un the lies: keep them in grass or other crops 
seeding fs to divide or break up tue 1, WMh1nK When a gully
soil into as fine particles as possible p an> ^rt 0f the farm, im-
90 that the tiny i^otlets *1®*" niediatelv fill it with trash to prevent
ing plants have Possible oppor- “Xe, washing. It Is easier to save
lUTh« ^u'durlna ftSe winter is sub- the sell than to make it after it is lost.

Tho soli during tne wtnifi is bur k Fence row» or other busy
jerted to frequent changes in tempera- J < Maned out now aud
^rm

^ron r S' d.l. «h. J-t M imdec ‘."it
TZXZ'V'lW .™n,Uo'; S form humu, „ one. c.v-

melting mow; when till, water *rSh* , wMeh was planted earlv and 
free-. I. expand, and yp.rUM «h. .^ ‘̂up ^ ma‘£mg a S=M gm.th 
..articles of soil 'y , . mav he aaetured when the ground Is
many times during the "‘nter eothat ™»: ™ wltbout materially at-
by wring the rlotlsarcbrokmman) • teaaon', crop yield. Keep
:i,™"0fcwr,‘h,|:‘:,re‘:b?rolr,d‘,To J. f » o„ When U. ground

s-r^rry^rTU 3-bvr
clods remain. __... Is needed, and nee all of the rest for
FALL PLOWING UES'PROYS IN- be<l<)in* or get It tramped Into or mlx- 

SECT*. cd with animal manure. It will help
to save at.d Increase the value of the 

ore readily decom- 
h the moisture. A

|17 00
24 00
22 00 
I8 60
’.6 60 
16 U0sudden blow from which 

not Immediately recover.
of greater oenem man piowm6 m iu- 

•Ina. When other work is out of 
fall will

23 oo 
27 00spring. w .

the way the time taken In the 
mean t

y me urne tu sen in 
hat much less time mu 

aril
21 00 
*00 
2? OO * tooft ’thevot

wh
nu Thus 

be-

How wns 
Why were 
from ih:.-

50c; Ne. 5Remem-

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE 

Fluctuant* on the Winnipeg

E‘/"’""'"tSsiSis

xTo MSc sold.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

Mtnn«M>oU»-Barley. S4 to iCc. R)e-
S3°S42t S1S?si° Brln' **7'73' ^ ’

DULUTH LINSEED.
I)£c«S)er!0».63l,bld;‘ January^ IS.sUk^id ; 

May. »3.66 bid.

33* 3 40 3 34 3 34
...... 3 42 3 43 3 3» 33»God did send me 

life-ThW
trash 

h the
All Of

»«n

In dis-

slacks of some 
all of the beet thatfeed WANTED—Female

MAID.

rices required. 
, 45 Ma.-kland

For twenty-two

iinnn wages, thirty and twenty-fiv 
month reo9'«*ctlvely, referme 
Addrrr.» Mrs V A Magee 

eel. Hamilton. Ontario.

The Insects that have burrowed in 
the soil to pass the winter and lay 
their eggs for next season's crop of 
pests arc turned to the surface by late 
plowing, where they will be exposed 
to the severe freezing 
will destroy many of 
few that do withstand

but God- manure and will mo 
pose in contact wU 
straw etavk allowed simply 
down of Itself

Str
is of little value as 

manure, as most of the nitrogen pass
es off into the air and Is wastex# 

Weeds result not inly In big finan
cial loss but also in great annoys 
Diseases, such as hay fever, could he 
eliminated almost entirely by adopt
ing efficient method* for controlling 
the incidental weeds found along road 

fields and m waste

of your act to preserve and 
you. a father to Pharaoh— Authentic Bronte Relic.prosper

This was the title of Joseph's office, 
was Pharaoh’s counselor, and 

carefully all bis Interest*, 
was cbnvlnc<| that the wel-

of winter This 
them, and the 
the severe con

ditions of winter will he weakened as 
to be Incapable of

for fall plowing 
being to permit the alternate working 
of the elements to break up the lumps „e,Bnt
of soil. It follows that the soil which ! *ide«*. lu vacant 
needs this oreaking up most is the 
one mort benefited by fall plowing.
Usually heavy clay# are the hardest to 
prepare for seeding, so If one has a 
clay soil, or a sod without which 
» l<*K it is a good plan to plow in fall.
As this soli will be exposed to the 
freezing and thawing 
ed it can he plowed 
wetter than coukl be done In the 
spring. The winter freeze.» will coun
teract to a considerable extent the 
tendency of the soil to puddle or form 
, lods and become hard. In tbp spring 

plowed ground will l>e In such a 
condition that it will bo easy to pre- 

a good seed bed
On the other hand, when one has a 

light, sandy soil which In itself has 
little tendency to form clods, fall 
plowing does not do so much good a> 
far as finding the soil concerned.
tvrNintj under weeds in fall

Should the land be covered with a 
heavy growth of weeds or planta of 
any kind, and these are turned under 
in the fall, some good la accomplished 
which could not fellow with spring 
plowing.
if a heavy growth Is turned under Id

An interesting relic of Charlotte 
Bronte, the novelist, has been 
sented to the museum at 
England.
used by Charlotte Bronte, 
a label giving the maker’s name and 
address in Brunsele, and there Is lit
tle doubt the trunk accompanied Char

on her Journeys between Mon
sieur Heger'e Pensionnat in the Rub 
d'Isabelle in that city, and her boms 
at the Haworth rectory.

He
Haworth, 

It Is a traveling trunk 
Inside Is

guarded 
Pharaoh
fare of himself and his kingdom de
pended on hts heeding Joseph's coun-

A reconciliation too tau gural harm.
One great reasoa

age to Jacob (vs. 8-18). 
-Joseph's love for bis

III. A Mess 
9. haste ye- 
father urged a speedy meeting with 
him. thy uon Joseph- -Acorafc-ting 
and affectionate form of address, 
come dow-n unto me—Joseph's respon 
etbility would not admit of bis leav
ing Egypt. The safety of his family 
lay in their coming 
tire message lnvltin 
to Egypt. 10. the 
This region occupied the northeast
ern portion of Egypt, between the del
ta of the Nile and the Syrian fron
tier. and lay the nearest to Canaan. 
It was considered tbo best of the 
land for the raising of flocks and 
herds, and It is to-day one of the 
most desirable parts of Egypt, be 
near unto me Joseph wished hit 
father and hi* family to be where lie 
could enjoy their company, support 
them, and where they could share 
the honor that <ame to him. all that 
thou hast -The number of persons 
that went Into Egypt was seventy. 
Including Jacob. hie children and 
grandchildren They were Invited to

all of the mole and machinery 
nut away in the shod for the winter. 
Rub oil or axle grease on ploy shares 
and cultivator shovels to keep them 
bright and prevent a lot of extra work 
when taken eut for use next epring. 
On the first rainty or stormy day go 
into the tool and implement sheet! and 
give all the machinery a good coat of 
paint with plenty of oil in it. A day's 
work and 12 worth of paint will save 
$20 worth of machinery.

Dynamite is successfully ue. 
moving atuuipe Small •• ha 
found useful in splitting a:u 
tan then be burned more re

lote

How Birds Roost.
In rooming, birds usually porch ou 

one leg onlv. folding the other close to 
the bod? the. weight of the body over 

foot, according to Borelll, closet 
of the muscles which bend

Behind an austere 
countenance he cherished a tender and 
yearning spirit. He was dealing with 
men who had proved
•wholly untrustworthy; 
need to prove both them «elves 
their declarations. Far-reaching in
terests depended upon the mutual re- 
latlonihli*. iwd It «»» only at : 
point of hopelessness In the thimvn- 
ing circumstances about them that 
they could understand either them
selves or him When their quickened 
consciences and humbled hearts pre
pared them to receive forgiveness, it 
was readily bestowed. The strength 
of forgi.enesa la expressed In with
holding its manifestations until the 
needful discipline D secured. The 
biding o! tM'e presence often pre
pares the way for fuller revelation 
and closer fellowship.

II Forgiveness bestowed The great 
of Joseph's severity with his 

The last

to him; hence 
their removal 

d of Goshen—

when fall-plow- 
when somewhatmg

Inn themselves 
and he had

the tendons 
the claws with the same ftrmncee thated in ra

mps. w h 
adlly. Lar

ger « har*c* are used to break the 
stump in pieces, so that they may he 

dly, or sometimes to 
from the

a nail would do. driven through foot 
and perch. Neither rocking nor pitch
ing bv wind or storm, shaking tin* 
perch.’ disturbs the sleep of tho bird, 
nor its balance or oentre of gravity. 
The great length of toes enables other 
birds to stand steady on one foot.

‘rh

pulled eae. 
move them 
The best time 
when tne ground is saturated

ground entirely, 
to blast stump* i* 

With Who knows mort, doubla mont; en- 
teUainlng hope means recognizing 
fear. R. BrowulnK.

water
Store teed in a dry. well ventilated 

room Cellar* are too moist attics u#- 
uall. or# too hot. but n second- wîtory 
room furnishes the Ideal location Seed 
can be protected a«aln.«t mice bv stor
ing in th# boxes or by suspending in 
cloth ba*#.

A little dry sand, scattered ever the 
bln er box of carrots or potato** will 
keep them from drying out a* rapid
ly they otherwise

Neve plenty of seed corn and seed 
potato#* for next vear's planting.

DRS SOPER & WHITEThe mason for this Is that

mux purpose
brethren had been attained 
and «verwt trtxl «bleb ««'"“l 
volve even Benjamin In hopless diffi
culty called forth all that was nob.e
^,TbrZu»nÆ'wb^b.; $ :

otfertn, htnt»‘t'f .. .ure.y tor the | 5

lïïüütcrme. ,pe.b louder thxn word,. 4 “TirSi,,.
H. would accept «lurery In hi. broth- $ Au. r.bwH=« p.i. ,od %
er', ttexd; and tbit .ome SwL.I'. Syrop, 2
•lentficince m»y be nttnehid thereto Z known u -fitrmet of Hoots,'" *
will appear when It 1» remembered <6 wretakwoodone nor otkoe.tnwn *
that eome typlcll elgnttlcnnce may be t irm* to kill or Omsk tbopohi <5 2nttnebed thereto will appear when It 2 Anreertlea, or lomker°. U re- 4
la remembered that the apoet.e re- f —oo. dweanae Mw,M, X
mind, u, that "our Lord apran* out of I X « droo^U- _ '■ A

1, th, present case Vurtber inaf,»W»*dWaaU««l #■

ttunsetsawttw»HiMj
$ Rheumatic Patas ; would.

I
Longevity of Ouatome.

SPECIALISTS
Bliss, Asthma. OsUrrh. Ftmple*
Oyssapsia (ptlspsy, Whaemeiwm. BWn, RM» 
n*y, Blsod, Nenesan# Btaddsr Otewsos.

Th* longevity of custom* i« cm I ou «- 
Forty llluslrated in the cast- of Lord 

ester, the fifth baron, whore death Is 
announced. King Hal took an sneestet 
of Lord Forester so deeply Into fsvor 
•s to grant him leave to wear his ha; 
In ths •‘presence." 
an heirloom, and Is on* of the tr 
Of etiquette to be remembered oh oc
casion by officials of the court. Ths 
Foresters were originally of Wstllng 
•tract, aud had eharge of tbs Wrektn

(;be

Call sr msS hiitery Ur hw wMsa Mediets* 
hueis ed •- tsHM loos. Hssn-iO a*k.fs I gJA 
sdiwlrs. tssisys- lt»aw||*.

The right became 
Ifles

ftM
osa. sops* # wtnrm
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After a Triad srief sod faith and struggle. Her 
at the doctor, 

had changed. 
Arthur had known her ae a girl dtiw 
was a woman now. The tragedy and 
pain of these two >eart had made her 
one.

“Yon mean to eay I've treated yen 
before?" aahed Neiaoe, preparing an
enuevpilc wasu,

• hmpuatieally, yea!"
“H-m! " grunted the doctor, be 

ginning hie work on the broken bone 
with a deft «Will beautiful to wiineee.

lie made no further comment, how 
ever: and Arthur, racket! with pain, 
kept «Hence with stole endurance. 
1 went) rive mlnutej later, hie head 
and arm patched with supreme skill. 
Arthur aat gaunt and exhausted beelde 
the table. Nelson poured him a stiff 
k uhn of whiskey.

"Here!" said ne. setting It before
him. "I proscribe about tour ounces 
of eplritus fruinentl. I don't want 
you keollng over on my hands, and 
for a fact you look mighty white." 

Arthur pushed r.way the glass.
"No, I tlienk you," he declined. 

"I don't care for any. I'll be all right 
In a minute or two. The pallor I've 
got now can't be taken away with any 
four <>unc«vt of splrttus fruinentl."

"I thought a* much,'' the doctor 
answered, giving him a caustic glance. 
"You don't mind tolling me. do you, 
what clipped your hair and bleached 
your face?"

"You mean the principal factor?"
e principal factor,"

"Well." repltod Arthur “the prin
cipal factor of my Imprisonment, when 
we come down to that, was very 
largely—you!"

(Mcurawye*, as she knked up
giving him her hand.

Consumers sro possessed with a faith and 
enthusiasm entirely lacking before the quality 
was actually demonstrated. "Good night, doctor," said she.

"flood uighi. And mind, now. no 
more brooding!"

He spoke Jestingly, hut a deeper 
tone of seriousness lay beneath Ills

"I never allow a patient of mine to 
brood, you know. 1 haven't pulled
you through norvous-proatrailon and 
Heaven knows what else lo have you 
drop back Into the pit with worrying 
over what can't be helped."

"I'm not worrying, doctor," she an 
swered, sliuply and quietly, her e>es 
on hie. "Not u bit. I'm Just going on 
aud ou ns 1 have from the first— 
trusting

The doctor dropped her gloved 
hand, raised both his arms a little ut 
bis aides and let them fall again In hie 
familiar gesture of despair when any
thing passed his bounds of power or 
patience.

"Mias Chamberlain!" he protested.
"Doctor! " she resisted with adaman

tine firmness.
"Come, Enid!" her father once more 

Interposed with as near an approach 
to irritation as hla loyal and gentle
old soul could ever simulate. ...... . , „

Ho took her by the arm. and to- j* and '*'*t*1 twitching lips, 
gethcr they passed down the hall. Enid try it* to win Justice,
walked on the side nearest the office- ..,f^ou lttU8hed dryly, 
door. She passed not cne foot from ^ne tbe moel Prolific methods 
the opening to the portieres; hardly a f!(va?1t*uirllng .,IVu,rl.e8' » b* commented, 
îoot from the eager, burning gaze of 11 ' And what with’
the hunted man. The little breeze of that will have some bearing on
her passing wafted a faint breath of my diagnosis.
perfume to his nostrils—lys du Japon ‘ None whatever. Arthur replied, 
it was. delicate, elusive, supremely whll« dotlor peered at him In 
feminine. He recoiled into a chair. *jme surprise, astonished, to hear 
sank down end burled his face In his 8UCb wo/«ls and tones in the mouth of 
>ft hand breathing hard. » ,hls ruffianly-looking water-rat. "None

„ . . . ,v_ at all. But I don't mind telling youHe heard a tea parting aorda. the , atruck on the head with an Iron 
opening or tlie outer door. It, clo.lng. bar ,nd ,ha, ,bc ,am, bar prol)ab!y
awa> from the curt.. EnidI... gone '’wm°)0u^rop"!?’“thîTdïnia^r

to le

then, came on agaln- hospital or other." said he. "Why
••vvhJ?m‘thn tïmih’e^"1 ^ take blackbmltht, work to a watch-

W hat s the troub.e. . maker? lour case is commonplace

titoE sSSS riRiSfif see
He had grown a little more ^rk deicate and complex operations.

i he stitching of your clipped scaip and 
the setting of your radius does not 
appeal to me, my good fellow, and—" 

You’re o physician, aren't you?"

ForTheSALADAIIII |VSkin
The Soap to Ckaasc ad Parity 
The OinbneBt to Soothe and Heal

k the beat flavored and tho most economical tea 
over ottered tor sale.
But you 
Must Insist

• SOI
These fragrant, super-creamy e mol
li- nts stop Itching, clear the skin of 
pimples, blotches, redness and rough
ness, the scalp of itching anddsnd ruff, 
and the hands of chaps and sores. In 

, delicate medication, refresh-

} On gettintf_the 
Genuine :a

ing fragrance, convenience and econ
omy, Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
meet with the approval of the most 

Ideal for every-daydiscriminating, 
toilet usee.
*&sxü&. jmn r/njfsza
•re Ut rosisb< mu lb* wsrM.THE ALIBI ' Th

"I gotBY CHAPTER XXXIV.
A moment's silence followed, while 

each man's eyes searched the other's 
face. Then the doctor, frowning, rub
bed Ills close shaven chin.

Geo. Allan England
Author of “Darkness and Dawn." “Beyond the Great 
Oblivion." "The Empira ta the Air." “The Golden 

“The Crime-Detector,", etc.
"What do you mean?" lie asked, in 

bis ueual cold tones. "1 a factor In 
your imprisonment? How so?"

"You don't understand?"
"No."
Arthur raised his left hand to his 

clipped and wounded head.
"Doctor, ’ said he. "It was you who 

brought tills Infamy and this wound

Blight," The Afterglow-

year ago—no, sir' You couldn't have 
Staring with wide blue eyes that | »ui me into a corner like that! ' 

leeivu «.uiuuti‘1 tue little spate oo- i Thu du tur laughed dryjy. 
tween the curtains, hsiemnt, »j iu- "iour variant of the g.uoco piano 
tently ihal no lorgot to breathe, tun» j a a hardly successful, he answered 
wreck ot u man—mainiud. scarred, | "It cramped your olay. \ ou didn’t 
, lipped, and in vile rugs—stood there j dove.op your pieces early enough in 
peor.ug oui to see tr.e beautiful and ' the game. Personally l prefer thu 
Lrac.ous woman that uad once proui- ! Huy i«opez A great gambit, that! 
lsel herself to him. Letter luck next time. Chamberlain.

To see he.—aye: And hear her, 'Lull have your revenge next week "
too, for just a moment, a brief, heart- Ite Uar.ivur nodded, smiling with 
wringing moment, before the final hia thin lips only-his sad e. es never 
h. ene ct the tragedy should be u ted a-ull.-d no*» and os he reached the 
and the mocking hand of Kate shaul.l bottom of the stairway with the do<- 
i—. i tor, paused for his <oat and silk hat.
"All lights out'" He put these on with Nelson's.help.
Arthur knew at cure that Fold and »tood locking up the stairs at his

or the maid had spoken l'heir eve- approaching daughter; while behind 
I,Ing at an end. their call probably the curtain Arthur shook and trem- 
terminated by the announcement of h.cd with a wi,d, y earning passion oi 
an urget case in the olflce. now they va»‘‘,ruv6S- , .. . ..... ,,
were on their homeward way. ( osue Lnldl lh® old (ath“r 8aId

Arthur «rasped the significance ot | Kcntiy and affectionately as lie a.wavs
that splendid limousine at the door ®yoke lo the gr' ..{°ved better far 
y? rnn v„.v than his own life. "We must be going.He recalled It no» >* »»« •“ '•■» If, later than I thought, and the d«- 

in which he iu better data had lor bu a paiien, waltlUB You arc
Mrs. N. can rims!; up t'aai discussion 
to-morrow or the next day. Come

"All right, father." she answered 
"I just want to tell 

vc It even now. She

CHAPTER XXXIII.

"I?"
"You see this prison pallor?"
"Well?"
"You put it on my tace."
"How so?"

"You. doctor, did all this to me, 
and so much more that I couldn't tell 
you all ot it in a week, 
know wh 
can't uni 
plunged me into."

"1 plunged you into depths?" de
manded Nelson, his tace for the first 
time betraying a little uneasiness.

Tlie presence ot a ueranged man 
always is disconcerting, 
when that man has a fancle 
ance and may be armed. Nelson now 
took this exiraordlnar> patient for 
nothing else than an insane man with 
an obsession, swiftly nv calculated 
his chance of reaching the gun in his 
taole «'.rawer.

Aithur seemed to Interpret the look 
and the thought behind it.

(To ot, continuon.i

I'nless you 
at Sing Sing really is you 
«lersiand the depths you

baid, perhaps : but the same tooth
brush mustache still covered his lip, 
the same keen e: 
through the same h1

yes still looked out 
«hell rimmed glasses, j 

I he same x impersonal air of calm j 
and absiruct science still distinguish- ; , 
ed him j rBr-

■•tteii?" uk«l the doctor. "What "Well. If you arc. then you're 
cou 1 do tor you. my man? These are ««end to lake a ease that contra to 
not my regular hours, you know, but ! >'°':* areI)1 JOU - 
the maid told me It was urgent. Frac- "Morally, yen. But ou must know 
lure, eh? And scalp-wound? Fighting, that my prices are prohibitive (or the 
or what " ordinary lun of men.

Arthur faced the doctor, his heart 'What will you charge to do this 
beating thickly. Obviously Nelson work for me and look me over and 
did not recognize him. The doors of 6lve me an opinion of my vase.’

"Since you ask. a hundred and fifty 
dollars." answered the doctor, con 
gratulating himself that this figure 
would collapse the fellow, who would 
then take himself off to the nearest 
hospital—to pome free clinic, possibly.

"A hundred and fifty, oh?" asked 
tho fugitive, reaching for Slayton'*: 
wallet, "flood! Here It Is!"

He put the wallet on the doctor's 
table, drew out the roll of bill», and 
clumsily, with his left hand, counted 
off the sum This he shoved over to 
the doctor in silence, then replaced the 
rest of the money in tlie wallet trtvl 
once more slid it into his pocket.

Equally silent. Nelson counted the 
sum. snot a suspicious glance at his 
strange patient a glance directed 
especially at his clipped scalp and pal 
lid hue formulated a question. »l«r 
elded not to ask it. and finally, opening 
a drawer in the table, dropped the 
money into It. His expression 
one of displeasure. Vp-stalrs lie had 
a couple of chapter»* on "The Minor 
Tactics of Chess" to read, and this 

| interruption was most inopportune 
"Take vour coat off." he directed. 

"Here, I'll help you. 
down litre. Well get down to busl

While lie laid out Instruments an-

demanded Arthur.
"So some claim. Others, the con

ecia'.lyTil’

ridden with the girl. A swift though, 
of himself riillng there now with her 
in his present wounded, hun‘cd. de^- 
perato plight, filled his cup of bitter- 

tlio brim and spilled it over.

retreat had not yet closed behind him. 
th^n. He could have his injuries treat
ed. pay the charge and go uumolesteii 
Go? Yes; but with the same horrible 
pursuit behind him. the same hideous 
charge» still banging o\er his head. 
Go—still a fugitive.

Kor a moment the struggle whether 
♦ o stan 1 hla ground or flee racked his 

But I don't soul . But almost instantly Arthur’s 
decision strengthened again and van 

"Come. come. Enid!" her father ir.- quished his weakness. He xxould not 
! go 

fac

RICH, RED BLOOD 
RESISTS INflUENZAveeans. worlds, and universes lay be

tween them now—between that worn 
an end himself, between all that had 
been anJ all that was or could be.

Chamberlain was speaking, his 
voice strangely tren ulous and aged, 
already "turning again forward child- teri osed.
ish treble." In that voice the fugitive VXUi;i. have you? Didn't you pro 
. ’.early understood how the tragic you d drop it tor awhile Say good 
l and of Fate had broken the old man night, now. and come along."
And now. glimpsing his bent figure Arthur, risking discovery by pusk- 
:-tiffly coming down the otairs. that ing the curtain a little outward, was 
kindly face still framed in the mag- now just able to ace the Moved figure 
nlflcent white mano of hair. ArHfurr on the landing—a signt that set his 
felt a pane at realizing how old pulses leaping and that dimmed pis 
fhamherlain must have suffered—all sight with emotions unspeakable. In
for the dead and execrated Slayton's I stlnctlvelv he raised his hand, swept 
evil deed. off the battered old sou'wester aud

"A bit too strong for me to-night, dropped it on the floor, leaving hu 
doctor." the old man was saying re- «ashed aud close-cropped head quite 
gretfully. "Just a little bit too strong, bare.
That “was a smashing attack at the 
end with both rooks, the bishop, ami
“ fiSr'.oA.^CrprVy'uîy- I  ̂r‘—d. ‘ToTk’T.L'";

I roving or mine, gomg back A bela aml drew tbe 4,rl ti„„
! and kissed her.

"Good night, dear,"
"Thursday."

"Thuraviay." assented Enid, pulling 
on a long pearl-gray glove. That it. 

j un'.eFs 1 call you aud tell you 1 can i
! JO."
I "Ccmc, come Enid!" again the old _ , - ,
i mau begged, raising u beckoning Mow Lydia fc. rinknam •
1 !l”*ne girl ,um«a and cm, .:o»n to. Vegetable Compound 
stairs, a charming figure In her sil- IS rrcparcd rO”
ver-fpx coat and little lox toque, trim- Wrtirvjvn’n lie#,
mud with a single rosebud. Afilyjr - woman 0 use
hungry, tarnishing glance swept ker
from that bud to the tips of her pat- A visit to tho laboratory 
en* leather, gray-topped boots He successful remedy is made imnresr.cn 
trembled so violently that he had to «ven the casual looker-on with the n .i- 
’.ean back against the door-jamb to ability, accuracy, sl.iil and ckanli:- -s 
support hlmeelf: and two big, heavy which attends the making of this great 
tears rolled down hi* wan cheeks, medicine for woman’s ills, 
down over his unshaven, bristling Over toO.OOO pounds of ytvlous her.* 

Catarrhosone proves especially good tnm—rolled down and dropped upon ere used anually and all have v>i Lu
lo tnose chronic cases whore mucous ..he floor at his feet. gathered at t ie season of the year w.: n
drops down tb^ throat, sickeiu the Poignantly in that one moment he their natural juices and medicinal
•tomacli, and nolluto. -lie bream. under.,ooll ti„ wreck tint Slaytoo »«««"» »»« »« their best ____
Wheo Ihe noitrll, ar, siuffad. onl> ,„d i0blM) bad made of him; lhal Ibc Th, most aucteiafulaolaentaaroi«4
a few LMathe through the mhalor are ba?d u„miélll*.nt precl.lon of the lew to catrect the medicinal proper-.e, fr„a 
needed to clear th^ passages, and j. d made of him- that "Justice" had thee* herbs.mstistossfls sas.», 'syayg SSEB5SSS

wrought» Us fill upon him. but that it the mtx'.ldne b pasteurised and sealed
°\V0£Vl£'TA.r^'n0i\°. '".M^^w^rfu, combination of

and pure balsams of Catarrhosone at •lon °f. whal lhe Uw bsd rsvlehed rooU and herbe, together with the
work you can be sure of quick' and from ble Arms. s'.illl and care used in its prepsration
Isetlng curs for nose colds, catarrh. There she stood, thst st the which hss mode this fsraoosmwlicine
week lungs brondiltls, end speaker's bottom of the stairway with her fatb- M tuoissful In the treatment of
sore*throat tr And lbe convict looked upon her female ilk. _

The complete 91.00 outfit of Ca. through his tears; beauUful and purs The letters from Women who have 
tarrhoosone Is sufficient for two he, saw her boon restored to health by the esc or
moutheMreelment, end Ie (unruteed. #<«r «mile, he saw bed eeddened. Ljdle E. PtakhM** Vegetable Com 
gaiailar else Me. at all dealers, or the New line, he had never men la her nqopd which we are eonUnaauj peu-
Caiarrhoione Ca. Klngstoe, Oot tace bad «rittea their tmry ot htd- UMfelvwf to IU rlrteo.

from the landing.
belle*

and yuu—yes, and the dcctor, too; he’s j 
worse than either of you—are bound 
p.ud determined 1 shall, 
even yet. and never------"

her 1 don't
X

Ils Victims Are Largely Among 
Weak, Anaemic People.

the epidemic of la grippe, or 
intiuenza. tuat has swept over Gau- 
ada. in common with the rest of the 
world, it has been noticeable that its 
earliest victims were tho th!u blood
ed anatomic peo. Ie whose power of 
resistance

"You haven't begun that until his story had been told. Now 
e lo face with the supreme moment, 

be would stick to the task and live or 
Arthur. pal«* as death and shivering 

all over, took three steps aud #ontront- 
eJ the physician, who stood there re
die bv tbe result.
gardlug him through those round 
glasses with as much personal interest 
as he might have had in an Insect un
der a lens.

"What's the matter?" demanded 
Nelson. "Can't you taik? How did 
you get hurt?"

"1 got hurt, answered Arthur, tduw-

ln

is greatly weakened be- 
of the watery condition of their 

When a person is sttong.
u brisk coldhearty, able to enjoy 

da> chills and infections are set at 
But when the system is 

run down, when the nerves art shaky 
and tne blood watery, the germs of 
influenza are quick to se ze their 
opportunity. It is therefore 
policy lo keep the blood always 
red and strong, and the nerves well

°Plnk

defiance

In her presence he could not 
•Hand and watch her. covered.

Mrs. Nelson, motherly and warm of 
heart to au extent that almost ba - rich.THE MAKE Of 

A FAMOUS 
MEDICINE

Now, then, sit

nourished by the use of sucb 
liable tonic as Dr. William»

tlscptlps, and materials, from time to r.us. People who take these pills 
Un e he cam a wondering look ut thU* , from time to time are usually uble to 
peculiar person whose every action , reset colds. Influenza and other an 
wa so unexpected. Somewhere, far ! ment», and enjoy good health whuu 
back In the vague, dark caverns of his nutiy about them are weak, ailing aud 
subconsciousness, that face seemed to n.iserable. 
waken ghost.v memories. Some time, To those 
he thought, It must have paesetl upon py influenza, the after effects are 
the cinema scr* on of his experience more dangerous than the attack u- 
amoug the swarms of oth- rs that bis 
busy life brought him in contact with.
Some time, somewhere hut when, 
where? Shaking his head, lie ahan 
«!oiled the elusive quest

Kill the Germs of she said.

Catarrh who have been attacked

ofself. The, are ief: at the mercy 
relapse» and complications jh 
, a persistent weakness t>f the limbe, 

shortnetw of breath at the least ex
poor digestion and a tendency 

cold easily. This condition

■Y acting to-day you can
QUICKLY CURE CATARRH AND 
AVOID BRONCHITIS. PERHAPS 

CONSUMPTION. will*persist and will grow worse un- 
lo», tho blood to built UP and th. 
shattered nerves strengthened. ror 
tills purpose there Is no tonic can 
v,.ua’ Dr Williams' Vink VI1U. V rom 
first to l««l do.e th«M plito m»k« 
new. rich, red blood, which reache. 
every organ end every nerve in Ihe 
body. Thu, Ihe lingering germ, »re 
driven out the uppetli. to !■»»£«_ 
ed. and weak, despondent 
of influenxa are traneformed In» 
cheerful, healthy, hippy ■»•» “«
women If you have puaed thr»u«b 
an attack of intluema you will fled 
Dr William,' Pink Pill, the owe 
thing needed to realore you to full 
health and atreofth. If th, roubl. 
hae paaaed you. you can fort bar 
,i“ ngthon younaalf agalnat Ha »• 
aldioua advanoebf the uaa of thla 

,OBle -d^ „,ryehw1 h,,

How long since"H m ! " said he. 
it was hurt?"

About twenty four hours "
didn't you have it seen to be

. ». re this

Most Agreeable end Surest Cure is 
Catarrhosone, Which Cures every 

Curable Case.
"Why

fore1"
"The circumstances 

•hat ! could."
"Weren't, eh?" sharply, 

thing irregular?"
"Very."
"Oh, Indeed! "
•'Very' much so. And beside," added 

Afthur. fixing hie eyes on the doctor's 
face. "I wasn't where I could see
you."

“You mean you were set on having 
my care?"

"1 was determined to see you even 
before I got hurt."

"The deuce you say! 
driving at. anyhow? 
want to consult mbf“

"Doctor," answered the fugitive, 
slowly, "I once on a time had an Im
portant demonstration of your precise 
scientific, highly efficient methods. I 
have never forgotten that lésion. Now 
on account of U I've come back to

weren t such

"Rome-

perries of Catarrhosone act almost as 
magic.

What are you 
Why did you

Dr** WUllams' Pink Pills, or you 
proeor, tbam by mail at » <~u. 
box or ala box» tor O M by wrltla* 
” Sr. William. MMIclw Oo. Brook- 
Tllle, Oat.

%
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ENTIRELY UPON YOU

Vaut tiinunht should I*, 
what cluuicr ain 1 
have In the reconstruction 
period that is comma. It » 
only those who have equipped 
themselves with • sound edu
cation who are going to hold

time that you should plant lor 
the future Ask us to ‘end 
you information of what vou 
can do at the Canada HusL 
ness College, how long It «1» 
take and what it will t
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THE Pin NO QUAIL.jfveCanada /t
Business Colli -[( i.

HAMILTON \ i
CANADA ^ V7J

A Valuable Diploma.
When Mise Daley Dunn, of Paris, 

her graduation di-
A “Son* Bird" Thnt Deserve» More 

Credit.Ont., received
plotna at the Brantford General Hoe- Last January, after weeks of blt- 
pltal recently, she received a bequest ter winter, the quail came to the 
of $100,000 from an aunt, who had farmyards, and the farmers put out

grain for them. .No one can fathom 
the impulse or Instinct thnt led these 
wild and timid birds to seek. In their 
direst extremity, the aid of men; but 
they did seek, and many sought 

educational in vain. Despite the food that was 
for them the

0»i»e A»i* ■

•ondition in her will that 
should become a compo-

made It a c 
Ibe legate i 
tent nurse. =

Loan Shark King Dead.
D. H. Tolman. known from coast Chatham’s 

to coast as the "King of Loan authorities have installed a com- placéd conveniently
Sharks,” has Just died in New \ ork. p,pte machine shop at the Industrial coveys diminished in numbers from —- 
leaving a fortune of $7.259.344 He gchool there. Both day and night day to day. The struggle against cold ==
operated more than sixty agencies ciUKSf,s are conducted. and hunger was a losing one. When ss
throughout Canada and the United------------------------------ February brought warmth and thaw —
States. Waterspouts on Lake Erie. many of the quail had perished. In

A laVge „„d „ small waterspout P“r|s of the country it Is said —
On Hu- tt lie. w,,ri. observed with Interest from ‘h“' 9™ll were left alive. =

you fin'? your wife an In- p Colborte recently, apparently Now conies the time when the 
spiration?” fli,out nine miles otT shore. Both were year’s bird songs begin to wane few- ==

• She keeps me hustling anyhow. tva wiling at high speed up the lake. er an<1 weaker. The chorus of early --
answered the noet as he went fw. r i ‘ __________ morning is still sufficiently jubilant, “
Ishur on wllh his woik Halibut Catch palling Short. the vespers arc as yet not hushed 10  

„ , . midwinter silence. But there is com-Extinction threatens the rich |nR ,„anv o( ,he B|„gPrs a wear!- =
halibut banks of British Columbia ne8S uf rollicking and exultation. The Eh
and the Alaskan seaboard, the in- robin jn lbe bare tree i8 |PK8 persis- — 
evitable result of unrestricted fishing. tenlly hilarious at break of day, The =

setting sun stirs bobolink to no ecsta
tic wildness. Chewink in the outer — 
beeches talks and grumbles more 2= 
than he sings; while the catbird of ss 

brambly borderland has become 
more catty and less birdlike. Cardi- 

I nal, pewee, vireo, yellowthroat, wren 
have gone and we shall not hear them —

: again until next year. —
The quail and two others stands to

gether in a little class apart. The ~ 
other two are the mourning dove and HZ 

Of the soothing, sss 
reposeful love murmur of the mourn- —£ 
Ing dove there can be no two judg- SS 
ments. It is one of nature’s sweetest E5 

, calls, an irresistible best to peace —g 
1 and contentment. The ululation of Z5S 
tin- little screech owl. which is any- ss 
thing but a "screech," is in its way 
as wonderful ns the song of the dove. 252 
It is the gentlest, softest wavelet of ss 
sound, a ripple over a mossy brink, ~ 
a nocturne of mysterious melody, a SS 
dream song when the moon hangs 
Just above the orchard canopy.

Quail, dove and owl; who would * 
call them "song birds"? To be a sss 
song bird must one be little, 
low fixed rules? Measured by their 
music these three are song birds as 
truly as thrasher, bobolink, thrush 
or bluebird—and the best of them 
is Bob White.

Like Shelley’s skylark, Bob White 
is a disembodied voice. The after- 
noon falls toward evening, and we see «g- 
the bobolinks and the meadow larks = 
consciously making music. W'e note jg 
the portly robin and the fitting song 5 
sparrow. We rejoice In the gleam of 5S 
the undulating goldfinch and in the ZSZ 
pert familiarity of the friendly wr<*n.
But from romewhere, near at hand 

always f

Instal Machinery (’lass.
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Waterdown Branch 
of the Bible Society•Do

s

The truths of the Bible exemplified in 
the hearts and lives of Men would be a pan- 

for lhe ills of the world.

We woulc respectfully call the atten
tion of our friends, to the needs of this 
society, the canvassers for which will call 
upon you in the near future.

The world owes a great debt to the 
Bible in literature, in law, in ideals and in 
moral standards.

Advertise in
The Review aceu

FOR SALEJohn Hitching Mervyn Kitching the

Kitching & Son
the screech owl.FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

r

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charge*

Ontario

The Rev. Dyson Hague, speaking 
recently said, “The Bible has survived the 
the struggle of the ages, and has a circula- 

* lion of 28 million copies annually. It is 
the hope of man alike in this world and 
that which is to come, and there is no help 

save as is founded

#

Waterdown

and fol- jgjj;R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

or safety in democracy, 
on the word of God.*’i

Westover Branch at 
Marklc’s Store

Waterdown Please receive the canvassers kindly 
and generously and help 
Bible Society.

Mill Street
on the work of the

JAS. E. EAGER,Next Time You're In Ham:: cn President

v;ill and Ivt us show you a water system for farm homes that w.! 1 
give you tin* same conveniences enjoyed by your « • i t y friends

It t fs hut little to insta»l in old or new hou- • Ve\ r
freezes. Always ready—-day or night. Saves time an. : «hie.

rom some hid- 
ssy. fairy dale, then* comes 
that Is quite incomparable.

or far away, 
den, gra 1
It is ever a song from an Invisible 

ger. If anyone ever saw a quail 
the net of singing he Is u searchn 

with the patience of Job—which is of 
double meaning, for Mr. H. K. Job 
has. with his camera, 
doing more things th 
naturalist livin'! or past.

"Bob White" Is but a poor rendi
tion of the liquid splendor of the 
quail’s song. It carries no Idea of 
the honey sweetness or the profound 
depth of the call.

"More wet,” the rural philosophers 
interpret the quail’s song, or "No 
more wet," when the prefatory note 
Is audible. Weather predictions are 
thus made, with almost goosvbone 
assurance. It is probably true that 
the quail 1» moved to vocalism by 
the coolness that precedes rain, but 
whether the two notes of "More wet” 
or the three notes of "No more wet" 
are heard depends largely on the 
proximity of the hearer. As many of —_ 
the notes of the wood thrush are g 
audible only to the listener who e 
creeps lo a front seat In the forest. ■ 
so the firs note of the quail’s three , g 
may be unheard across the pasture ■■ 
by an offhand Interpreter and "No S5 
more wet" may be proclaimed as a 
sure prophecy of rain at hand.

There la, Indeed, no adequate ren
dition of the quail’s song. It has the 
depth of a thrush, the cheer of the 
meadowlark, the llquldneea of the 
cardinal’s whistle, and the content
ment of the mourning dove, 
small part of. its charm Ilea In the 
Invariable Invisibility of the per-

I
in

I
caught birds 

an any otherPEERLESS WATER Si.STEMS i
are extremely simple. •• ist e*i 

airtight, sanitary steel tank hat is 
lovati-il in the basement. Small 
pump—liaiui or eleetr ■ — fun; *s 
water and air into tanl • kee,«s 
an es en pressure at all faucets.

A Peerless System carry
ing water h> hand. It !*• . > y< -1 
get and keep I letter farm help. It 
creates improved livingconditio is 
which the entire IttiiitH willenji . .

(’all here and see in actual 
operation. You w ill not U- ,i<k- i 
tii buy buy—me sell t*« plumbers

=Q,
i

iM
m

There is a "Peerless System"— 
hand or power— to meet 

any requirement.

I.
EV

IThe Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co.i iLIMITED
20-28 Jackson Street, West

ONT.VRIO .NoHAMILTON : ■

k uiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiuiiiuiuiiiiiiuii
. : ..■> ^ ‘

• \,ir • • H: .' >
I« "-*’4 >«- • I

i .

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

ÔWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the By 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown
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